
.  The Plainview Country Will Be the Biggest and Best Irrigated District In the World in a Few Years
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Tha local option election la over In 
Hale county and It la to be hoped that 
that aame holda true of any atrlfe It 
may have engendered. But It la hard
ly likely that any bard feelinga were 
crMted between any of our clUiana 
of oppoalng bellefa, for the campaign 
and electluB ware quiet throughout.

It will be a week or ao yet before 
the Commlaaloner'a Court conveitea 
for the offlclal counUng of the vote, 
but the following are the retunia from 
alBMwt all the principle boxea of the 
oouAtjr:
For Agalaat
ItO Plainview 7k
M  Hale Center M
N  Happy I’ nion I
M  Knnningwater I
11 Midway I
M Peteraburg 7
M  Aberoathy •

The boi for Norfleet and Bartonalte 
waa carried by the Proe by about k to 
1. H la reported.

FBOHRAM OF FOREION MISSIONS 
RALLY.

At The M. E. Charrk. SeBth. Thura. 
da), Marrh M, I t l l .

Hymn—Coronation.
Devotional Everclaee—Mra. H. II. 
Hymn—From Ureenlaed'a Icy Moun- 

tan.
The Reglnnlnga of Foreign Mlaelon- 

ary Work.
Octelle—Hear I'a Ob' Father. 
Meeeage -Mra. H. A. Wofford.
“ Wliat Wilt Thou Have me to Do.” 
Repraeegtatlvee from local aocletJea. 
M. E. Church. South Mra. T. K. 

lUcharda
Flret Dapttat Church- Mra. R. Ml Bell. 

Hymn—Oward Chrlatlan Soldier. 
First Presbyterian Church—Mra. W. 

A. Poeey.
Calvary Daptlet Church—Mra. R. T. 
Joaee.

First Christian Church—Mra. Lon 
Holt.

Octello—‘’Over the Sure There Is 
RseL”

SVENINO 1:00.
‘‘Pralss Uod From Whom AU Blees- 

laga Flow."
Hymn—"I (lave my Life for Thee." 
Scripture Reading—Mrs. Jewell

Howard.
Invocation—Mrs. T. E. Richards. 
Address—Mrs. Otia Truelovs. 
“ Wsstern Women In Eastern Lands ” 
Solo—“ Why Have You not Told me 

Before."
Talks on Women's Foreign Miaelon- 

ary Work by .Mrs. J. F. Oarrlaon. .Mrs. 
J. H. Abney, and Mrs. J. A. Stanford. 

Octsl]^ “The Legends."
Talha on Woman's Foreign Mission

ary Work by Mra. W. L. Harrington 
and Mra. H. V. Tull.

Banedictlon.
' Ushers; Mieses Huttie Dillingham. 
Addle Irirk. May Hall Pauline .Mtiwee, 
Willie Hall. Uwendobn lUnby, Stel
la Edwards. Anne Pickett liurr Goode, 
and Itebecca Longmire.

ITVIC LEAOUE MEETINUH.

ANOTHER LA.ND DEAL.

H. L. Smith, president and manager 
of tha Smith Land Company, former
ly located at Dee .Molnea. Iowa, bub re
cently located here, made a trip to 
Iowa, brought back with him a rep
resentative man from hla neighbor- 
Lsod. After viewing the country thor
oughly, he waa so enthused with what 
he eaw In the "South Plains” country, 
he purchased of Mr. Smith a tract of 
land north of town, and saya when a 
raport la made of what he saw In the 
country, a number of hie neighbors 
will come down. We wish Mr, Smith 
well In this bis chosen field and that 
be may be able to bring a nice number 
of Iowa farmers to tbia country.

Civic League meetings will be held 
on the last Wednesday of this month 
at the following places:

1st Ward, .Mrs. Bob Burch, 306 Wal
nut street.

2n(P Ward, Mrs. Lee Dye, 30 Bast 
Sixth street.

3rd Ward. Mrs. W. N. Wardlaw, 300 
White street.
4th Ward, Mrs. L  P. Martin, 107 Pac: 
Iflc straet.

Tbrae o'clock will be the hour. A 
Moetxordlal Invitation Is extended ev
ery woman in Plainview to be present 
at one of the eeveral meetings. If you 
live north of main and east of Pacific 
you are In the let Ward and your place 
of meeting Is with Mra. Bob Burch; If 
south of Main and eaat of Pacific, you 
are In tha 2nd Ward; south of Main 
and west of Pacific la the 3rd Ward 
and north of Main and waet of Pacific 
la the 4th Ward. 1 make this explan
ation eo that every new comer among 
us will understand where her meeting 
Is being held. One object of these 
meetings Is to make arrangements for 
aaslating our Mayor on "Clean-up Day" 
which will be one day next month. We 
all have a pride In our pretty little 
city and for two yearn past have done 
good work on this "clean-up day" Im
proving the looks of our town and the 
health of our people. With two years 
practice why should we not have a 
cleaner town than ever before. If you 
want to help In this good work to the 
very beet of your ability, clean up, not 
only your own premleee. but the street 
In front of you. burn all trash that can 
be burned, and all that cannot have 
gathered up In a pile ready to be haul
ed away. With only one day in the 
year given to this cleaning of the town 
every asBistanee should be given which 
UrlU accelerate the work. Another ob
ject which the ladles of the Civic Lea 
gue have In view, le the planting of 
trees on the Mubllr Hchool grounds. 
In the first place, let we promise the 
boys that these trees will not be plac
ed In a manner that will not Interfere 
with their playgrounds, but only to 
add to the beauty and rdmfort. We 
now have school buildings In which we 
have a Just pride, but their beauty 
would be enhanced a hundred fold If 
they were surrounded by pretty 
grounds. Another statement, I would 
make Is that these trees will be cared 
for. both now and during the during 
the summer months I have the word 
of Buperlntendednt Orimm that be will 
be responsible tor the High School and 
West Side school and ITof. Qrmham'e 
promise from the l^amar grounds. The 
city will give ue water free of charge, 
for thie purpose and the High School 
boys will lend a helping hand In the 
execution. "Brother Ferguson" whom 
we reoognixe as authority on garden
ing and forestry has promised to give 
his personal help. Mr. Dalmont of 
the Plainview Nursery, Is tbs only one 
who has been solicited yet. so bo heads 
the list with twenty-four black locust 
treea. Now contributions of treea are 
■ollcited from all who are In a posi
tion to give. And .March the 3tat, 
though not Arbor Day. we will cele
brate by the putting out of treea on 
our school grounds. Speaking of treea, 
how good those treea look around the 
Methodist Church. Would that every 
private citlxen would not let the month 
of .March go by without trees being 
around bis property. Washington, the 
moat beautiful of our cities, would be 
robbed of Its beautlea without Its tresH. 
Lend a baud.

MLS. R. W. BHAHAN, Pret.

-  R. A. X. HANQIKT.

NOTIt'E.

On the 14th day of March 1IW9, the 
TJltjr Council of the City of Plainview, 
Taxae passed an ordinance prohlbit- 
iBg any person from W ting their do- 
maatlc fowls run at large, and pro
viding a penalty for the violation 
same.

There has been complaint made at 
my ofllce about people allowing their 

^^wNIckene to run at large and I take 
M X  this method of informing the public 

t||gt this law will be enforced, any and 
gll persons vlolstlng ths same will 
be prosecuted.

J. F. WATSON, Marehal.

The Plainview Chapter of the Roy
al Arch Masons gave a banquet at the 
Williams building last Thursday night. 
It was given out that the purpose of 

Ube banquet was "to revive life In the 
I Chapter." At least 400 guests and 
member enjoyed a bountiful epread and 
a number of Interesting  ̂addressee. 
Prominent -among theae were: "The 
Working Tools of s Master Msaon." 
by Col. R. P. Smythe; "Three Reasons 
Why Masonry Appeals to Me," by Rev. 
C. N. N. Ferguson; "My Reseon for 
Being a Maaon,” by R. Holland. Judge 
H. C. Randolph was toast-master. Ar 
a reanit of the renewed enthuelasm 
the Chapter now has a clasa of twelve 
candidates.

J. L. Oerman, president of Lockne; 
College and Bible School, will preaeh 
at S o’clock Sunday at the .Methodist 
Bpiecopal Church, at which hour the 
Church of Christ meets ragularly each 
Lord’s day. All arel nvitad ta this aer- 
vloa.

It’s Easy
To be Fitted With Our

ULTR A” SHOES
FOR WOMEN

p p ih is  Season the Skirts are so narrow, ao short, that aboes will 
I I  be an important feature in the ¿ady’s Costume,.^
—  Pump will be in great apgue, and almast any of our 

new styles will be suitable for practkally any occasion. The 
Waistline Pump ia on^ of Faabioo*« Pavorites. Our Showinga 
include the correct niodeb in a variety of widths.

Two strap Black Silk Pump
Cupid last at * • - .

Fancy strap Black Suede Pump 

Russian aad Champagne Pump

without strap, large silk bow  

One strap pat. kid Waistline Pump 

Tw o and three strap pat. leather Pomp 

light or heavy sole

$4.00
4.00

3.50 to 4.00 
- 4.00

3.50
11 Some of^these Styles ore also sboarn in 3.00 to 3.00 lines. Z

TRUCK GROWING INTEREST RIFE
AN ELOtIUENT ADDREBI^

GREAT FRUIT COUNTRY IN FUTURE
ADVENT OF IRRIttATION MEANH 

■  ICH  TO FRUIT OkinVEKN.

Fraprietor sf Lseal Nanery Writes 
the Texas Hartlealtanil Na- 

elet).

Tha* follevring lattart are self-ex- 
sxplanatory and tba opinions of .Mr. 
Dalmont. an authority on fruit rais
ing in this saction. should prova of 
general Interest:
Mr. L. N. Dalmont.

PIsInvIaw, Taxas.
Daar Sir:

Tha State Hortlcuitursl Society will 
hold Its regular winter meeting In Aus
tin. Texas, on January 26th and 2fth. 
You have been selected by the execu
tive committee to address tha society 
on the following subject. "Tlie Plains 
of Texas, s Great Fruit Section lu the 
Future." Please let me know if you 
can honor this society with his ad
dress, by return mail.

Yours very truly,
E. J. KYLE. Sacy. o.id Troas. 

— f
To the Honorable State Horticultur

al Society, Austin. Texas.
While It would be a great pleasure 

for me to meet with you Ian. 2iith and 
27th. circumstances will not permit. 
Would like to offer these few rcm.^rks 
In the behalf of the fruit l.ilerest of 
the great Plains of Texas. While we 
^eliera that all seml-tropicul fruits do 
well here, especially appplea, American 
pluma, grapes and berries.

Also we find by experience that cher
ries and pears doing oxcuediiiKly well 
here. While we have some dlfncultles 
to overcome, in the way of line frost, 
owing to high altitude, and dry spells, 
there has al^ady been some pr, *ec- 
tlon demonstrated In the wav of using 
smudges potŝ  In the orchards. M’e l>e- 
lleve that In the near future that It 
will be improved on until the fruit 
crop of the Plains will be an aovolute 
certainty. Would not be surprise 1 that 
within the near future the orcharcs 
will be protected from frost by the 
use of sretyline gas, heat or electricity 
or oil lamps, supplied through amall 
pipes and distributed at Just the prop
er position over the orchards. Some 
might suggest that this be too expen
sive but say a good orchard of 100 
trees per acre average 6 bushel per 
tree making 500 bushels per acre at 
$1.00 per bushel, s total of $500 per 
acre, would afford a great deal of'Ex
pense rather than to lose the crop.

As to the dry weather It can be ov
ercome to a great extent by thorough 
cultivation, and aa a great portion of 
the Plains has a fins supply of shal
low water we feel sure that irrigation 
for orchards and truck-growing Is 
soon going to be put In practice.

Plainview has Just developed an ex
perimental well that Is supplying a 
continuous stream of water (by pump
ing of 1500 gallon per minute, and 
many other wells are under consider
ation, which is g^ing to afford great

opportniiltiea for Irrigation to become 
a BuccesB, especially by the sub-lrri- 

jtlon eyetem.
One of the greateet drawbacks to 

ths fruit Interests so far baa been the 
pIsBtlBg of orchards and to leave them 
to baute against weeds and dry weath
er wflhoat cultivation or Irrigation. 
All varieties of apples seem to do re
markably well, but especially the .Mis
souri Pippin, Yellow Cluster and Storm 
Proof, whichs re noted for their early 
fruiting and prolific bearing of good 
quality of fruit. However we do not 
doubt there are other varieties that 
will prwve equally aa good.

AH American and European varie
ties of plums have done well, espec
ially our Wonder, Golden Beauty, Pools 
Pride, Wooten, Kagle. Irby, Whittak
er, Hammer, Wyant and many others 
have done remarkably well. While 
pears and chsrrles haven't been plant
ed BO extensively yet what haa been 
planted has made a good record.

Peaches and apricots grow well and 
develop fine fruit, but have been more 
subject to being killed by late froata, 
we believe the coming leading coun
try for the growing of grapes. The 
vines are hardy, making a goqd root 
system and not being affected by dis
ease and seldom being killed by late 
frosts.

We believe there are good oppor
tunities here for the growing of berries 
of all kinds. All varieties that have 
been planted have done well, especial 
ly the Austin dewberry. Some peo 
pie might think that trees would not 
do well on the *Plaina as it Is destitute 
of native tree growth, but this can be 
easily accounted for when we consider 
that the Plains la a vaat level body oi 
land, unbroken by streams and la cov
ered by a heavy turf of grass which 
In its native state Is used to being 
burned off once or twice a year, some 
times being set on fire by lightening 
alone, and destroying all trees in their 

I early life. Yet along some of our 
j draws and canyons there are s «great 
I many trees In gropes of native hack- 
I berries annd wild chinas that are do- 
I Ing well.
I Trusting that In the future, I ma> 
be able to attend and get full benefits 
of your meetinga.

Respectfully,
L  N. DALMONT.

(Of Plainview Nursery.)

WEST TEXAS CLOmBURST.

Stamford. Texas. March If.—There 
. was s cloudburst Lstween Haskell and I Stamford and four inches of rain fell 
Only a shower fell at Stamford and 

j  but little fell at Haskell.
The creeks were put out of the bank» 

I though the rain does not appear tr 
j  have covered an area of over flfteer 
or twenty mllee, running east and was' 
There wae no material damage done 
It wae a great advantage to the crops 
Ths rain was accompanied by some 
hall and considerable wind.

Introductory addree for drama “The 
Drunkard’s W ife" at Plainview, Tex
as on March 6th, 1911, by Reuben M. 
Ellerd, President of Hale County 
State-wide Prohibition Club.

Ladles and Gentlemen: The Drunk
ard’s Wife has been in eVery city of 
the United States. She has been seen 
In our own little city, but this Is the 
first time she has been introduced In 
drama form, at the Schick tbreatre, 
and now if you will pay close atten
tion while four acta of this drama 
are being unfolded before your gaze, 
you will get a splendid vision of this 
much to be pitied creature “The 
Drunkard’s Wife."

This drama was written by R. M. 
Peace of this city, one of our most 
upright and worthy cHlsens; a man 
whose every heat beat ia for moral 
uplift. He came to Texas from Ten
nessee when but a amall boy. Spent 
twenty seven years of bis life In Mc
Clelland county where he took part 
in the memorable fight of 1887, for 
State Prohobitlon, serving prohibition 
forces as Chairman of his Precinct. 
He was then and la now a real pro- 
hlbitioniat, a consistent prohibition
ist. weighed in the balance and not 
found wanting; tried and found trne.

During the years that have come 
and gone since that time, he has wat
ched the great drama of Life, while 
the Legallied Liquor Traffic baa 
written Its history In the sufferings 
and blood of the American people, 
and now he presents to you in Drama 
form some scenes, a few of the many 
heart breaking, blood curdling scenes 
of poverty, suffering and murder, 
brought about by this outlaw of the 
ages, fostered and protected as It is, 
by the laws and sentiment of a mis
guided people.

Mr. Peace’s object in writing this 
play haa been his ambition, fully shar
ed by those who help him to repro
duce it here tonight, will be to show 
the liquor trafllc In real life, stripped 
of at least «Mme wf Its dleguleea. and 
with at least a portion of its rotten
ness exposed to public gaxe the peo
ple may become more concerned for 
the great cauae of right, the protec
tion of the Home, the Church, the 
Schools, .Morals and Good Govern
ment. against this, the most selfish, 
ths most deceptive, the most unscrup- 
uy>us and rebellious outlaw that ever 
pludered American people.

It Is prompted In its every act, by 
selfish Interests, and haa no God, ex
cept the God of Gain. It feeds upon 
our boyhood and girlhood, and Is con 
stantly eating like a cancer, at the 
moral life of this nation. It’s death 
means a clean, honest government, 
with a happy and prosperous citizen
ship.

We welcome this audience of peo
ple, and Invite your beat attention to 
and closest study of the scenes that 
are to follow my words, and trust that 
you will be pleasantly entertained, 
highly Instructed, and the great cauae 
for which this drama was written, 
and Is to be rendered, will hate your 
friendship and help In the battle of 
ballots In Hale County on .Vlarch 18, 
and throughout Grand Old Texas on 
July 22nd.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION TO BE 
PERFE(TED TOMORROW.

Ultlxens Taking Hold of Traek-Grow« 
lag PrepoalUoB Witk Higkt 

Good WilL

Following are the minutes of tha 
temporary organisation meeting held 
at the Wayland Hall last Saturday 
afternoon: '

"A  representative number of tha 
truckgrowers of the Plainview coun
try met at the Wayland Hall last Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock and or
ganized a temporary truck grower’ 
aaaoclation which ia to be made per
manent next Saturday, March 25.

Tha meeting waa called to order by 
E. Dowden and Col. R. P. Smythe was 
made temporary chairman and C. O. 
Brown, temporary secretary. Address
es ware made by Hon. Don H. Biggers 
and others, after which, the ralalng 
aad marketing of canteloupee, water
melons. onions, sweet and Irish pota
toes, etc., was discussed at length.

Great enthusiasm was exhibited and 
the organiMtion promises to be s  
strong one from the beginning. Sev
eral hundred acres lying near Plain- 
view waa pledged to be devoted to the 
growing of staple and fancy truck 
this year.

All Interested in truck growing in 
the Plainview country are urged to be 
present at the Wayland Hall next Sat
urday, March 25 at two o’clock sharp 
when the organisation will be per
fected.

C. Q. Brown. Tem. Sec.

The Herald will publish articles 
from week to week on different phases 
of truck raising and has thrown open 
Its pages to ths Association for the 
publication of articles from any of Ita 
msn^hers slang any line they may wlab 
to write. Truck growing on a large 
acale has at last commenced In Hale 
county, and as It will mean thousands 
of dollars to this section, It should be 
encouraged In every way poaaible.

* s p B n r o iA n .

WHITFIELD.

A gentle rain fell here Monday night 
Â hich refreshed the soil.

Irma King closed school at Provi- 
lence Friday last.

A large crowd attended the literary 
'aturday night at Providence. There 
vill be a pie supper the next literary 
'light at Providence. Ladles are cor- 
llally invited to bring a pie, the pro
ceeds to go towards getting new bonks 
or the literary society. April 1st will 

be the first literary night.
Mrs. Jas. Pullen received the sad 

news Saturday evening last of the 
leath of her sister’s little girl, which 
occurred on March 12th of whooping 
cough and pneumonia at Emerson, 
Nebraska.

There was preaching last Sunday at 
Price school house.

Henry King and Miss Ritcher of 
Vlalnvlew waa in our midst over Sun
day last.

Mlaaes Wright and Edwafda *of 
Plaipvlew were the guests of Mrs. W. 
V. Ooley over Sunday. The ladies ren- 
lered some beautiful pieces on ths 
llano at Providence Saturday night

Miss Nova White has returned to 
her home In Amarillo.

I Rev. Hurlburt filled hit regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

I Norman and Jessie Cfleavenger were 
in Dimmitt Wednesday.

I Mr. and Mra. Kiracheval visited 
friends ii^OIton over Sunday.

I Tom Olise and Russell White made 
a business? trip to the Big Square 
neighborhood Sunday.

I Rev. Hurlburt and wife were call
ing around In the neighborhood tha 
most of the week.

I WIlIlB White was In Hereford Wed
nesday.

I W. E. Halsell made a flying trip 
home from Kanaaa City where he was 
away on business.

I Mrs. Packard, the Spring Lake ar
tist, took the picture of the members 
of the Spring Lake school .Monday. '

I J. T. Thomas arrived home this 
week. Mr. Thomas has spent the win
ter in Missouri at work. He reports 
th^ Panhandle the best ever.

Little Beulah Cleavenger had the 
misfortune to get kicked by a mule 
Monday. The hip bone waa broken.

I Dr. Axtell was called and the little
j  one is doing as well as can be expect
ed.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Packard was the scene of a very pleas
ant gathering on last Friday evening. 
The occasion waa the monthly social 
of the young peoples Sunday School? 
classes. Music and games were lndul-> 
ged in until a late hour. One of the 
most amusing features of the evening 
was a potato race. Henry Williams 
and Edgar Rice tied for the honors 
which was afterwards won by Henry 
Williams. Refreshments of peaches 
and cream and cake was served. A  
very fine time is reported.

The fire boys met last night and vot
ed to give a banquet some time shout 
the first of April, on the occasion of 
the opening of the new city and fire 
hall. The proceed from the same will 
be devoted to the buying of much need
ed equipment for the department. A 
tag day is also proposed for selling 
buttons on which Is the pictured like
ness of the heads of our faithful fire 
team. No doubt the citizens of Plain- 
view will liberally respond to this call 
for aid from tha department.

Hyde ft Gray were In Amarillo the 
Tester portion of the week attending 
o legal matters. Mr. Gray has ac- 
epted a position in that town and will 
<nter upon the duties of same at an 
early date.

! The Shallow Water Land Company 
sold a se^on  of Floyd county land 
to Harrv'^ McGee of Amarillo a few 
days ago.

Judge Randolph iBtt today on a hB*- 
Inesa trip to Emma.

l¥i 1
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Nature's G ift from the Sunny South'* ^

The Chemistry 
the Kitchen

Food Purity is of great importance in every well-regulated 
home. The woman who fries or shortens her family s food 
with lard is doing so because she is unaware of the ill effects 
which may come of it. Lard-cooked food never has been, 
never can be, as healthful as food cooked with Cottoiene* 

The very sources of the products will teach you this.

Lard is made from hog fat, and is bound to be more or less indigestible. 
O n the other hand, CottoUne comes from the cotton fields of the Sunny South, and 
is made from the choicest refined cotton oil, which physicians to-day recommend as 
being fully as healthful as olive oiL

CottoUne is clean, pure, and makes digestible, nourishing food. It has been 
recommended by physicians generally for the building up of patients whose bodies 
contain tuberculosis germs. Can. you imagine hog lard being 
recommended for such a purpose?

•'-V

C O T T O L E N E  b  G u a r a n t . < a  I T X ' ,
you ur* not (;leawJ, alter having given L»t1titne a fair ta t

nrerit hereby authorited 
your money in caM

— C a L I  !n  R i i l L ’ CatttUnt it packed in paila with an air-tight top to 
iJ O K I i n  P U U A  keep it clean, freah and wholaaome, and prevent it 

from catching dust and abaorbing diMgreeable odora, auch aa fith, oil, aic.

Made only by TH E  N. K . FAIRBANK C O M PAN Y

**ShorteiM 
your 
food—  
Lengthens 
your 
U fe"

HRS. MILLER GETS FOUR YEARS.

Thia la the hardeat fought and moat 
senaational criminal case that baa ev
er been tried before a Swisher county 
Jury. However the offenae with 
■»'hii h the woTian Is charp.od was ot 
committed in this county, hut \ aa 
tranaferred tu this county py Ivdve 
Kinder, from Briscoe county, tne pub
licity and diacuaaion of the ^ae 
among the citizenehip of that v 'ii.ty 
making the selection of a com irtent 
jury to try the case in the Jriacoe 
court very dlfflcuit.

The array of attorneys for hofli the 
state and defendant are among the 
very beat in the Panhandle. District 
Attorney L. C. Penry la aaaiated in 
the prosecution by A. B. Martin, ).>n- 
nia Zimmerman and County Attorney 
D. H. Culton, the three latter of the 
Tulia bar. The defendant Is repre
sented by I.. W. Dalton and H. C. Ran
dolph. of Plalnview, and Gua W. Smith 
of Tulia.

At the fall term of court last year 
this case was tried, but resulted In the 
jury falling to arrive at a verdict. So 
this is the second trial of the case.

In January 1907, William .Miller, of 
Quitaque, Briscoe county, Texas, 
whose age at that time was 6:t years, 
and Mrs. .Mary A. Joy, Oklahoma, age 
35 years, were married, he to a sec
ond wife, and she to a second hus
band. The two had their first meeting 
only a few weeks prior to the mar
riage ceremony, the result of a mu
tual friend. Two years later a sep
aration came and a divorce suit was : 
filed by the husband. On the 23rd 
day of July, 1909, prior to the date 
set by the divorce trial In August, the 
eighteen months old grandchild of 
Mr. Miller died shortly after drinking

milk alleged to have contained pois
on. The following day .Mrs. Miller 
was arrested and the Briscoe county 
grand jury, a few weeks later, return
ed an indictment against .Mrs. Miller, 
charging her with putting out pois
on with intent to kill Wm. A Miller, 
her husband.

The evidence shows that Mrs. .Miller 
was at the Miller home in the fore
noon of that day and that she went 
there while no one else was present. 
Her testimony is that she went there 
to get a razor that belonged to her 
former husband. Mark .Milter, son of 
Wm. Miller, with his wife and child 
had gone there to live after the sep,, 
aratioii between Mr. and .Mrs. .Miller,’ 
but had left home on Wednesday to 
be gone until Saturday evening, but 
returned on Friday. Shortly after 
‘heir arrl\al home, the child was giv-1 
en a cup of clabbored milk that had 
been on the table since Wednesday. 
.Shortly after drinking the milk the 
child became suddenly ill and a few 
hours luter died of poison, so the tes
timony of the physician shows. The 
state charges that this poison was 
put in the bucket of milk by Mrs. 
.Mary A. Miller with intent to kill her 
husband, and shows by the testimony 
that a 14.UO box of strychnine, kept in 
the house, was found empty that af
ternoon and assigns Mrs. Miller's mo
tive to benefltting herself by coming 
Into possession of the Miller estate, 
consisting of 320 acres of land or to 
forestall damaging evidence to her 
character in the divorce trial that waa 
to be called in the August follow
ing.

The defence shows by testimony 
that Wm. Miller made inquiry iii the 
forenoon of the day the child die<l, of 
Mr. Coffee, who was turning aome

land on the .Miller farm whether or 
not the prairie dags were bothering 
his crop, and upon being informed in 
the affirmative remarked that he 
would get some strychnine for Mr. 
('.offee that he might destroy the dogs. 

jThat afternoon .Mr. .Miller hauded two 
Ismail bottles of atryrbniiie to .Mr. Cof- 
: fee and remarked that he had some at 
I the bouse, but upon examination 
' found that the can had been relieved 
I of Its (*ontents, and the defence pleads 
I that If poison was put In the milk at 
all it must have been put there by Mr. 
Wm. .Miller, uasigning the cause to 
he for effect in the divorce trial, and 
that the giving of the milk, which had 
been on the table since Wednesday, 
to the child was not Intended.

The charge tu the Jury liy the judge 
recites that the state only hud cir
cumstantial evidence, but that if the 
Jury believes the testimony shows be
yond a reasonable doubt that defend
ant put the potaon in the milk with 
the intent to kill Wm. Miller, then the 
verdict of guilty must be returned 
and the punishment fixed at a term 
In the state |>enitentiary at not less 
than two years nor not more than 
ten years. But If the evidence fails 
to show beyond a reasonable doubt 
that the defendant put'the poison In 
the milk, then the Jury must return 
a verdict of not guilty.

During the entire proceedings of 
this trial large crowds have been pre
sent and the opportunity for the flow 
of oratory on the part of the lawyers 
has been fine.

The Jury returned a verdict at 4:15 
p. m. of guilty and asaessed her pun
ishment at four years in the peniten
tiary .-i-Tulia Herald.

and all indications .Mr. Alley's wsl 
will be equally aa good aa the Hlatoi 
well.

The pit of the well hae been du» 
only thirty feet but will be flniahed a> 
50 feet. The drilling went dowi 
thru the third strata.

The pumi  ̂ is now on the road and 
Its arrival Is loqked tor any day. A 
test will be made aooii after it get» 
here. Our people all believe that i 
wilt give ua a flow equal to any of th) 
wells and the test Is looked forwaro 
tb with more Interest than the open 
ing of baseball season by a ball play 
er.—Live Wire.

MANDEKS KEHIDENI'E DKNTKOYEI

NEWSFAl'EK.ilE> JOYFUL.

Womens Secrets
There ie oee man in the United States who has perhaps heard 
more women’s seerets thsn sny other man or women in the 
country. These secrets are not secrets of guilt or shame, but 
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
R. y .  Pierce in the bof^ and expectation of advice and help.
That lew of these women have been disappointed in their ex- 
peetatioos is proved by t!>e fact that ninety-eight per cent, cl 
all women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely end 
altogether eurad. Suck «  record would be remarkable if tho 
••••a treated were numbered by hundreds only. Rut whc:i 
that reoord appliea to the treatment of more than half-s- mil
lion women, in a practice of over 40 years, it is pheaomenet, 
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gietitnde aeoorded him by women, iw the first ol 
speeieliats in the treatnMnt of women’s diseases.

Every sick women may consult Dr. Pierce by Utter, ebsolutely without 
cliarge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plaia c.ivelopas, without 
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write wirhont fear as with
out IM, to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Preet., 
BuCdo, N . Y .

D K .  P I S K C B 'S  F A T O R I T B  P m B « C R . lP T 1 0 1 «

( Austin, Texas. March 17.—Governor 
Colquitt today filed without his sig
nature attached, the amendment to 
the anti-pass law, known as the right 
of contract bill which will permit 
newspapera to exchange advertising 
space for railway transportation.

This means that the bill will become 
a law within ninety days after the 
date of adjournment.

WELL ro.BPLETED AT HALE 
CENTEH,

The drilling of Robert Alley’s Test 
Well has been finished after reach
ing a depth of 165 feet, 105 feet of 

I which stands in water. 'The drill was 
In water conlinuoualy for 90 feet. 
The Band and soil has been the same 
aa that drilled thro in the Slaton wall 
and from the amount of water stand-

Af about three o'clock Wednesda' 
evening the fine residence of Vat 
Bandera, on Broadway, Overton Ad 
ditioii. waa totally destroyed by fire 
There was no one at home at the tlm< 
the fire waa discovered, .Mrs. Sander 
having left a few minutes before fc: 
town. The alarm waa quickly turn 
ed In and the power plant made I 
general by Its powerful whistle. I 
was only a few minutes until a lurg< 
crowd had assembled on the scene o 
the conflagration and at once took li 
the situation. They saw that nothini 
could be dune that would save th< 
house, but at once got busy and re 
moved nearly everything from th« 
building on the lower floor thereby 
saving the family a hoavy loss of val 
uable furniture, etc. Kverything oi 
the premises was burned, barn, wind 
mill, tank, tower and fence. The hea 
was so Intense that It was imitosslbl« 
to get close enough to it to save the 
barn.

The loss Is a heavy one, aa this wa. 
one of the nicest residence building« 
in the city, and was valued at be 
tween seven and eight thousand dol 
lars. There waa Insurance to th< 
amount of four thousand dollars oi 
the building and one tbouaaud on tht 
furniture.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Try that pure, rendered I.«rd a 
OTTO'S. Phone 437. M

HO.HE FLOYD UOUNTY NOTINGS.

Mr. John Kendricr. manager foi 
Cobb *  Elliott Grain Elevator, shipped 
a car of Lockney country raised oaU 
to Plalnview parties the latter par 
of last week. These oats were rals 
ed by our farmers, and representa a 
nice little sum of money to be put into 
circulation in this ssetJon.—Lockne« 
Bsscon.

Mr. B. S. Livingston sold Saturday 
his 1910 wheat crop, amounting to 350 
bushels, to the Harvest Queen Mill at 
Plalnview at 11.00 per bushel. ,Mr„ 
HInn, manager of the mill was In 
I«ockney and cloeod the deal for the 
wheat. I

Mr. Livingston’s crop is said to be 
SB fine a grade of wheat as can be 
grown lu any country, and la an av
erage of tho wheat grown lu the Lock
ney country In 1910.

*** »
TJie J. M. Hughes Lund Company 

cluaed a deal Wednesday whereby Mr. 
Q. J. Sutton of Alliance, Nebraska be-1 
-'omes the owner of the fine quarter 
section of land of O. W. Ford, four | 
Miles southwest of town. The oou- 
jideratlon ww  $31.60 per acre.

Mr. Sutton is s substantial citizen 
if Nebraska and will be au addition 
to our citizenship. He has hts family 
'vlth him and ars atopptng at the Day 
hotel. The will move to their new 
lome In about ten'days.

In addition to ths land Mr. Sutton 
huya all the horsea, cattls and tools

- the farm.

A dsal waa ronaummatsd thIa weak 
by Mr. J. B. Downs, whsrsby Mr. E. 
V. Box of Plslnvlsw becomss ths own- 
;r of ons-quartor section of land 
known aa the George Wllaon tract. 
The consideration was $5.200.

A brother of Mr. Box. now reelding 
In Collin county, will move on to the 
land. Thus we will add another good 
'Itlxen and farmer to the Lockne.' 
‘Miuntry.

Seven Brothers shipped a car of fa> 
loga to the Fort Worth market last 
Saturday. Whils these porkers wera 
not extra fancy as to wsight, yst It 
s said they were good elzed and In 
Ine shape and will doubMesa com- 
nsiid giKxl prices.

Seven Brothers are extensive ship
pers of hogs and beef cattle and buy 
<11 their stuff from Ix>ckney farm- 
'ra. which necessarily put a nice 
luni of money into circulation each 
month.

W. P .Mooa died TueiMlay about noon 
It the Holluro wagon yard. He was 
i victim of consumption and was at 
he time on hla way in a covered was 
in with his family from Greer county, 
Jklahoma. to Eatanria Valley, New 
Mexico In the hope of regaining his 
lealth He waa atruck with paralysl* 
Monday afternoon before retsrblng 
Hoydada and was forced to stop hsrs 
«hers hs disd next day.

Application in proper form hae been 
uade to Supt. F. P. Henry, petitioning 
bat ha call an election In Irlck, 
Pleasant Valley and Meteor School 
Diatrlcta for Ike purpoae of voting on 
t bond leaus to build school bouses in 
lack district. A Ilk# pstIUon has 
■ome from Msyshsw to vote on a 60c 
«peclal tax for ths sams purpoae. Kv- 
idently our rural schools srs slivs to 
he interests of their reepective dis

tricts. I«et ths good work go on.

The Contractor on ths Nance Iron 
■led building north side of equere 
«tetee that ths building Is now com- 
plste and will be occupied by an up- 
‘o-date bakery within the next week. 
Georgs Aldrop of Plalnview has lees- 
id the building from Mr. Nsnos for s 
/ear and will occupy It as s bakery, 
pendy kitchen, and cold drink stand 
—Floydada Hesperian.

IMFFEUENT STYLES

In plumbing appliances art M  
muck In euldsncs with us ne In 
any othar avenue of business.

SANITARY BATH-ROOM

A P lTK TE N A M 'tS

are ta requlaite for health fie g  
doctor la when you are atek. Our 
aatlmatea on plumbing will prove 
satiafaetory.

PLUMBING 
HEBB IS AL

Cty Phunbing Co.
PMONB ML

117 Norte Covlngtoa 8 t

c (x :h r a n e ’s
ST U D IO

W U o  They M eke

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

FOR SALE—’‘Rhode Island Red' 
iggs, for hatching. $1.60 per aetting 
Phone 144. tf.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wi^e

LINIM ENT
Oueranteed to keel without e blem- 
lah, or your money refueded. 
Prtee, tfie. Me end $1M. tfic elao 
for temlly nee oaly. For aele by ell 
druggtste.

Dr. Cox*s 
Painisss Blistar

Ostxrenteed to give aellefectioa end 
bllsier without pain, or your nsoaay 
refunded. For aele by ell drugglete.

Spring wlnde are coming, and a fire 
ia liable to come Let ua write your 
insurance now. J. M. MALONE IN
SURANCE AGENCY. tf.

Are your horsea end mules insuredt 
If not, 1st us writs you s pMlcy on 
them now.—J. M. MALONE INSUR* 
A.NCE AGENCY. If.

¡»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»ee»»e»ee»eeeeeeee»ee»»ee»e»»»

Shipley & Shipley
Dealera In

; Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

Wc handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long waits when yo\i order. No 
short weights when you get your coal

Phone 18

We Want Your Trade
Opposite Freight Depot

J .  N .D O N O H O O .  J A S  B .P O S e Y .  S B. H U O H S S .  A . W .  k f c K t S .
encsiosNT v ice  enssiosMT cashicm ass ‘tcashibn

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Of Plalnview, Texas

C A P I T A L ..................................$100,000.00
h i^h h h h i h i h

W c  would be pleased to have your busincM

/

a

\
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Wheat Yields
H. W. Campbell
the Roll ('■Itara Expert 

haa grown 41 buahela of wheat when 
4roith ruined otheri; SS 1-t buabeU
whan othora gotM. Ha haa apant SO 
Xaara in the atudy of and axporlmant- 
Ing with the aolla of the great aami* 
arid Waat. Are theao facta worth 
knowing T

Campbell’t Scientific Farmer
glTao timely explanation every month, 
II.OO per year. We pnbllah Camp- 
bell'a Soli Culture Manual, 8SO pagea. 
It la full of farU, net theerlea, gath
ered from yeara of practical experi
ence.

ny lag  machinea poaltlvely do fly 
today. Two yeara ago they did not 
believe they could.

Tibs Casqibell Sjrilem of Csl* 
t ir e

when correctly applied, poaltlvely 
will bring Mg returaa. Send tor vale 
able free booklet of Information.

Campbell Soil Cnlture 
Company

W  P. A M. Hldg. Uncela, Nrb.

TAKE A TR IP  TO Et’ROPB. Para 
la leaa than you can got for yonraalt. 
All troublaa looked after by otbera— 
all you have to do le to ” aee things.** 
Write today to MRS. W. E. ARM- 
■TRONQ. Plalnvlow, Toxaa. tf.

Wa can write you any kind of a 
boad here In the office. Call and see 
na. J. M. MALONE l.NSURANCB 
AOBNCT. U.

C » w » e » » e » e e » e e e e » » » » » » e

Prof*MlofiRl Cards | 
» » » e e e w A A e e e o c

# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
♦  DR. rLARKXrE D. WOPPOKD,
S  Deetlst
S  Offlcct Reemo 14 and It,
S  Denebee.Ware Hotel Relldlac
♦  Phooee; Office, IP7; Roe., IM

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  L. C. WATLAMD,
♦  Pbyolrlan aad Rargeen
S  O ffW t Reema I t  and It,
S  Denebee«Ware Hotel Balldtng
♦  Office Phone. 147: Realdance. SO

ABOUT BROOM CORN CULTURE
Agricultural Bulletin.

Broom corn belongs to the same
apeclea of plant aa do common aor-* tern, and there will be Utile u.jiieer
ghuma used for making eyrup, kaffir 
and Jerusalem corn and cane grown 
for forage and grain. It differa from 
all other plants of the same apeclea 
from having paniclea of seed heads 
with much longer etraighter and 
stronger branches or straws. This

secure all the udvantagev of thU aya-

of covering the young plants at the 
time of first cultivulioii The broom 
corn seed can be planted with an or
dinary corn planter, ahicb is |<i>vid- 
ed with kaffir corn plates or It may 
be put in with an ordinary grain drill 
by blocking the proper number of feed

difference wherein lies the value of holes so that the rows may be givdn 
the plant, has been produced by the  ̂correct spacing. The seed of Dwarf 
selection of seed from plants possess- varieties Is usually planted in rows 
ing these characters to a great de- , of 36 inches apart, and enough seed 
gree. It is for tbs seed heads or Is used to secure a stand of one plant 
“ brush" ss they are call that are used 
In the manufacture of brooms, that 
the plant la cultivated.

Greupa.
Broom corn is divided into two 

groups, known as Standard and 
Dwarf. The Standard type grows to 
a height of ten or fifteen feet while

every three to five Inches In a row. 
The Standard variety Is planted in 
the same manner except the rows 
should be spsced 42 Inches apart. On 
heavy clay eoil the seed should he 
planted one-half Inch deep, but on 
very sandy or light nolle an Inch will 
not be too deep. No pains should he

the Dwarf variety grows from four spared to get an even atand of plants, 
to six feet high. There are many va- for otherwiae the crop will not be of 
rletal names used by sellers of broom uniform quality, 
corn aeed; but many of theae are elm- j ralUvatiag.

I Ae aoon as the young plants are 
two or three inches high cultivation 
should commence. Narrow shovelled

ply new names applied to old strains 
of broom corn and really do not rep
resent varieties that have been euf- 
flclently Improved to deserve special 
designation. Such names are of no 
aasletance and manufacturers In buy
ing brush disregard varistal names 
and specify whether Standard or 
Dwarf Is wsntsd and ths dssirsd 
Isngth, color and quality of the brush 
required for making the desired grade 
of brooms.

niBMlr aad RaR.
7*he plant la sub-tropical and does 

bast In s warm, sunny climats whers 
thsrs Is sufliclant rain during the 
early part of the growing season to 
produce a etrong rapid growth. How
ever. in order that the corn may be 
harvested at the proper time and in 
good condition and the brush dried 
rapidly so that It will retain Ita fresh 
green color. It le necessary that warm 
dry weather prevail at harvest time

For two or three months of good | 
growing weather Is all that la need- , 
ed to produce a crop. Experience of

cultivators with fendere to keep the 
soil off the piante are used until the 
plants attain a height of about a foot, 
after which they grow rapidly and will 
thrive with the same cultivation aa 
does Indian corn. Many find It ad
visable to harrow lengtbwiae with 
the rows with a sharp toothed har
row juat as the plants are coming 
up. With a wide harrow and plenty 
of horse power this operstlon Is 
quickly sccomplished. Such treat
ment will not only stir the surface 
and aid In holding the moisture for 
the crops, but It will destroy many 
small weeds which make their sp- 
pesrsnee early In the season. The , t»»« remaining por-
broom corn will probably be large P'»*
enough to permit the use of the reg- i ^«r commercial use. feeding, 
ulsr corn cultiv.tor fifteen daya or adopting this method the

feet high oeceasltates a different man
ner of gathering the heads. The tall 
stalks are broken at the height of 
2 1-2 to 3 feet from the ground and 
two rows are brought together In V 
shape form so that the heads protrude 
Just beyond the outside of the row 
or "table'* as it is generally called. 
The heads are then cut off and laid 
upon the stalka or “ tables” in small 
piles from which it Is handled simi
lar to the Dwarf Standard broom 
corn usually contains some crooked 
brush and this should always be han
dled and baled separately from the 
straight.

Marketlag.

To secure the highest prices the 
market demands a bruah of freah 
green color, smooth round liber full 
tip ranging from 15 to 24 Inches in 
length.

The quality of most of the brooiu 
com produced In Oklahoma and West
ern Kansas at the present time le 
rather Inferior, consequently the 
growers profits are not as high at 
thay should be. although they have 
been far greater than other crops pro
duced In that section.

7*he eelectlon of good seed from de
sirable seed heads will assist In bring
ing about a decided improvement. In 
selecting the seed beads special at
tention should be given to the qual
ity or character of the straw. Indi
vidual plants which have a large cen
ter stem or a stalk running nearly 
full length of the straw ahould be 
discarded. Large, course or kinky 
straw le also objectionable. Only the 
beet and moat perfect heads should 
be selected for planting the seed 
patch the next year. Since the broom 
corn should be harvested before the 
seed matures, every grower should set 
aside a small plat for the production 
of hla seed. After the first aeaaon, 
choioe heada can be selected for plant-

quality of the brush can be improv
ed from year to year. Inasmuch as 
broom corn crosses readily with 

In roost sections broom corn harveat ' p,.nta which belong to the same class

three weeks after planting.
Harvesting.

ÂNENT DIVERSIFIED FARMING
>0  TAi'KM FOR HALE YET.

The dry-land farmer can not afford 
to depend upon a “one-crop” method 

______  of farming—be must diversify. Ho
0 -1  - L  »  • , ..... .  . ^  something be-
Onl, a Week Kemuins In Which to grain and fodder. There 1. no

Enter the ContesL jother way of securing money returna
-------- j from the crops easier, quicker, or

Dallas, Texas, March 23.—In the through tha
Dallaa office of the Texas Industrial o* Ponltry Raising
Congress there la displayed a large **** Raising. To adopt one or all 
outline county map of the state on these important linea in connection 
which Is shown by tacks of different Diversified Fanalng means plen- 
colors the contestants in each county clothea for the family,
who are trying for the $10.000 in cash *’*^^*'’ education for the children, 
prizes offered for the beet yields of *®‘‘**^ bank depoaita, and better and 
cotton and corn. happier famiiiec.

The men who have entered the con-! To adopt any one of the above Ilnea 
teats are represented by blue-headed of work means that more than one 
tacks, the boye by pink Ucks. the kind of crop must be raised In order 
women by brown Ucka and the girla to support It. The careful and tyt- 
by green tacka. The map as a whole tematic farmer does not and cannot 

Intereetlng, showing at a afford to depend upon a wheat crop, 
glance the leading agricultural sec- only, for bis income. He may put In 
tlona of the state, and while a num- a certain acreage of wheat, but he 
her of the counties in the extreme will alao put in kaffir com. mllo 
western portion of the state are blank malxe, and other crops adapted to hla 
there are 13d counUee that show an- section. Then, in case one crop falle, 
triee. Many of theae are well-filled, he haa aomething elae to depend 
noUbly Collin, Dallaa, Hill, Kaufman, upon.
Johnson, Ellis, Navarro , McLennan. I
Williamson and Falla. The Panhandle often happens that the grealn and 
M represented In Hutchison, Gray, crop# practically fail, and very
Donley, Collingsworth. Hall and *• *■■*•«<1 besides roughness. It
Childress counties. West Texas has a ** these times that the old cow and 
number of contestants in Lynn. Kent. must be trusted to carry over
Borden, Scurry, Fisher Martin. How- family and pay taxes an dinter-
ard and .Mitchell counties. In south
Texas, there are farmers In SUrrr, 
Nuecee, Live Oak. San Patricio. Re
fugio, Goliad and Calhoun counties.

Wheat may be considered as a cash
crop for dry-land farming. In favor-

wKn #— .k ki ■**** cotton can also be con-who are striving for the big prizes. . .  .  „ . . k ____ a _____ _ Binereo aa a cash crop. Some years
Every county bordering on Louisians crops
has contestants except Shelby, Sa
bine and Orange. All of the Red Rlv-

Ikaffir, sorghum, cane, etc.) the seed 
plat as well as the broom corn field

Broom corn growers la Oklahoma and come# at a time when It does not 
Kansas both on eod and old ground conflict with work on other Held 
has proven thsi this crop will stand crops. ' should be separated from the other
a greater degree of drought and dry It comet after oat and wheat har- of like species,
weather than any other they have and before corn le ripe. In or- j Needing and Baling,
tried. Many localities In Oklahoma to ascure brush of the desired ■ Conelderable loss In

may yield practically 
enough to pay for the land, but other

.1 .  ,k r. years they may not return the seed,er counties from the Panhandle to m-ii,,.-, •_ ,k ..-  ,k SM a. rmiiur^s In and otbar cront may
Texarkana are entered in the contest. , ,k ^11— I . . .  cover from one to three years. TheApplications will not be received af- _ k -  i- j
t .-  Art-11 -A .k k 1 . A farmer who is depending on theseter April let. and those who intend ki. h. , -  .»rt .k . crops for bis living and expenaes lato make an effort to win the prises,
which range la value from $100 t o ,
$2500, are advised to enter the con- Crops must be planted every year 
test at once. that are practically drouth resistant.

---------------------  Corn can not be depended upon with
RI’XXIXGft'ATER. any degree of certainty. It le not

-------- ¡ “ King of Grope* 'In dry-farming con
ditions. The farmer can not afford to 
plant it, only in small acreage.

(Delayed.)

The springing of the green grass

Everyone Is too busy theae days to 
price to the gtlr aromid much, and there is a

have produced a crop of broom corn quality. It should be harvested Juet gi-gwer le too often caused by not scarcity of newa.
In dry years when practically all oth- M tbe time the plants are coming In- properly threshing or removing the
er crops were burned up. Any soil to fuH bloom when fiber of the brush from hie broom corn, and also
that win produce corn or cotton Is !• of fresh green color. If the crop fron] baling. Both of these things.
sufficiently fertile for broom corn. Is allowed to remain on the atalk for wrong and cause trouble for the ® * ***** * ** very near.
For the beet grade of fine, tough • longer period than this and molat „  j^e manufacturer. ® '*" *•'*“ *•> continue!
Dwarf broom corn light aandy aolla weather occurs, then the heads which p.room corn that la well cleaned **** * ***** '
have been found preferably, while the remain closed within the leaf sheath from seed and put In good
heavier black soils are more suitable 'vlH have a tendency to turn red. Ov- square bale# will always sell
for Standard broom corn. «r rlpenesa and exposure to the hot quicg,r and bring a better price than *

It has been a common practice with sunshine will discolor the atraw. Bun ^ |f poorly handled,
many In Oklahoma to grow broom bleached or red stained brush is of  ̂ j iu  appearance of a well-handled

less market value than the fresh green ^rop always merits the approval of
the buyers and makes the growers

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  n. r . LFTI HER «
D Destisi *
0  Kmmm* fi aad 4 •
♦  rtrst RsIIm m I Beak BalldiM «
♦  l*1isae tM  •

«  THAR. It. RARR ♦
4 Teterlsiiry Rsrgeen and OesHsf ♦
♦  Offtee RTyckeff-RNIIs Drag Ca. «
♦  -------- •
D Pheae«! •
♦  Oftlre. 441 ResMeare. 221
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

corn with a very limited amount of 
culture. Frequently the aeed le plant
ed on fresh, turned eod. end the crop 
allowed to mature without receiving 
even a single cultivation. Although

Kaffir and milo^malte are practi
cally aura. Malxe is more certain 
than the kaffir. Instead of planting 
all kaffir or maize, it la best to divide 
the acreage, and plant aome of each. 
Sorghum la practically sure to nutke 
roughness, and makes excellent feed 
for dairy cows. Stock melons will 
take the place of pumpkins in fur
nishing a succulent feed for cows and 

Mr. J. W, Dye, accompanied by his hogs.

ada on Friday last to attend the meet- . Practlcal-
ing of the primitive Baptist church. '/ **’ '*'*' *** ***” ■" ' “ *■ *̂****"** *****
Mr. Dye returned on Monday, but »'•* for poul-
Misa Dye went on to Afton for a **’*̂  ******’ *** ****** *"®"*>-

Dwarf.
Ae Ihle variety grows from four to 

alx feet In height and the bead Is part-
' pjooej Jiaj • sgem him ujix> nioojq enclosed In the sheath of the up- 
sven In the face of unfavorable codl- per leaf. It la found more convenient 
tlone, and Is therefore able to bring to pull the heads. In Oklahoma and 
resulta where many crops fall, at the other sections where dry weather us

crop alwuys In demand.

OLD NOD’R VR. GILTS.

visit from which place ehe will go to Every dry-land farmer of limited 
visit in Cottle county for a couple of mesne should collect around him, as
months. soon as possible, a amall herd of

— cows. These should yield him a con-
Messrs Pucelle Hiiguley and E. L. atant Income at the rate of from

Howard went to Hale Center on Mon- $25.00 to $60.00 per cow each year
At the recent meeting of the Texae^day night to see "A Drunkard'a Wife” providing they have been properly 

samé Ume the yield could be raised uslly prevails at harvest time, the Swine Breeders' Association, In Cor- presented. selected and handled. The native
very much per acre by better cultl- brush Is pulled and piled In bunches sicana. a farmer asked the question:
yntlon along the rowa. Brush from two to If I am raising hogs for pork alone.

Liberal tillage brings the soil Into four rows may be piled together and will It pay me to keep my old eows.
good physical form; It facilitates the placed on stalks broken down to keep and breed them again, or had I bet-

*  itorage and conservation of moisture the brush off the ground while other ter alwaye breed gllte?"
■■ It admits air to the loll. and thuse stalks should he used to protect the The question went unanswered, and
# « « « « « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  KtvM encouragement to the life pro- pile from the aun or rains. These yet It Is a very Interesting one to the
♦  PI/^’o  T l ’ NIRG ♦  cesses which are to eeeentlal to the small piles are left In the field for a nton who raises hoga solely for pork
♦  Artlea. HrgelsUng and nil kinds ♦  liberation of the plant food. Proper few days until they are practically production
♦  •# Rrpniring dsae. All work ♦  plowing, harrowing and pulverizing dry; and then they are gathered up
♦  ganmateed elrictly
♦  Drop air a pesbil and I will sail, 4
♦  J. H. EDWARDR. ♦
D At Bewrea'i Jewelry Rtera. 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Brother Fort, contrary to expects- ' Dry-l.tnd conditions are very favor- 
tlon, preached here on Sunday, but to poultry. Kaffir and mllo
there were very few out. Rev. Hicks toalr.e are unexcelled as poultry feeds.

A riEBCE RIGHT ALARM

grasses are excellent milk-producIng 
We. of this community, are greatly feeds for all times of the year. Crops 

Interested in the coming election and for winter feeding must, necessarily, 
are hoping and praying that our vo- be raised for the herd. The cow will 
tera may see the right side of the consume a great deal of roughness 
question and cast their ballot for pro- that otherwise would be wasted.
hibition. I hand, dairying goes along

. . 7 1 . .  ponltry raising and pig feeding.
The people of Halfway expect to ^

.... ________ ___ ______  , .. The breeder of pure bred hogs will , hold a prohibition meeting on Friday
flnt.elasB. ♦  the surface of the ground In prepar- and put In rlckt to remain until all quickly answer, Breed the old sows night. malxe.

atlon for seeding will give better re- of the crop Is harvested. If the field every time,” his reasoning being that 
suits In raising a crop of broom corn, does not mature evenly. It should be the old sows are better mothers and 
the same aa It would for any other pulled two or three times, each time usualy have larger litters. But the
kind of cron only pulling the matured heads. Af- man In the hog business for the pork „  . w „ a.

Time ef rianUng. ter the crop is all harvested and thor- alone can not answer so certainly, will be here on Saturday, the 18th Expensive buildings are not necea-
Broom corn, like other plants In the oughly cured It la usually seeded and The first objection that occurs to him I and hold quarterly conference and •“ «•y- With reasonable wre. the own-

rapid baled at the same time. The custom is that after a sow has had her second | will preach at Halfway In the after- «'* can easily realize $1.00 net In cash
Seed- orevalls In Oklahoma and Texas litter, to make her fat enough for noon at four. ^rom egch hen every year for eggs

- - __ alone.

We are glad to say that Mrs. B. L.  ̂ xhe family garden must not be neg- 
Hay Is able to he up and expects to lected. Often this can be located near 
return to her home In Plalnvlew the well, eo that It can be Irrigated, 
shortly. The wives, sisters, friends pun ^tid winter Irrigation la adviaable 
and sweethearts of the Woodmen took gn the garden patch. Then by plow- 

a BOW them by storm last Friday night and tgg it deeply very early, and giving It 
served supper to them.  ̂ chance to get settled by planting

— time, a good garden la practically
The Ladies Aid Society of this assured, 

place, will give a eocial on Thursday . . .
And. also. It la by no means true night March 23. Everybody Invited ^/*** ***“y-*»“ f  ***•'*’*'; *"̂ »*®

«,w  of the ordinary land requeeted to bring a penny for **‘ * **'«»*• ®*“ * « « t  <*•!>••>'*

_ _ _ _  same group, makes Ita most

‘ehlW* au M eM V 'itu lk i^  fn^'^xhoiM‘ norbi^strrTeli'un^ the where there may be only one seeding pork calls for considerable feed, and
SILn  It a rou iL  L e lls  Chamblln. of aoll haa become quite warm, aa the and baling outfit among many grow- after she hae been fattened, she le of 
Mancheeter O (R  R N»» • ' for their pUnt makes rather alow progress the ers. In older broom corn sections a tlxe that does not appeal to the
?  !  iw M rln  were «rsatly aublect to first two or three weeks after which such as Illinois and Kansas nearly packer, and he has to sell her for
lour ****' .**J"® .. ,im« it grows rapidly. In localities every grower haa hla own seeder and les« than he could get for a sow which
S r :™ t e ^ r e  r . “ \ L 7 th .y T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  havm, ten, growing asaaon. It may sh.ds In which to cure hi. crop. ha. been quickly fattened after her 

w  w’e .Tnce proved what a cerUIn be desirable to plant eo that the crop Where there ls liable to be much rain first farrowing. And. again 
i - . . 5 v  Dr King'. New »>« f®<*y h.rve.ting at the or heavy dew. at harveet time It is bred for her second litter must he
L .  We rekr on l7 fo r . « t o n  when dry weather Is most essential to have sheds for curing varied In flesh until the second Utter

7 ld e  or any likely to prevail. When the acreage and ^here this condition exleU th% cornea, and this cost, something In

io  Mnta x n r i i f l i^  T r S  boitle free, can be herveeted when In the proper conditions a «  »»vorable a. In Okla- litter the second farrowing than ¡w ill eerve refreahment. and a good .. ............... .. .......................
ma.

BoM by All Drufgitte. 1$ condition.
•I

4 ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

f  ARDEBROR *  GIDRET, ♦
#  phjralcleM akd RkrgeokS. ♦

boma and Texas, Dwarf broom corn 
Method ef Plaatla,. j can be harvested at less coat per acre

There are two methods of planting ■ than Standard
which may be followed, namely: sur
face planting and Hating. Either of 
these methods If carefully followed, 

4  will give good reeulle. In sectlona 
♦  Offleeat Ixt RaUo~* » « ■ »  Bldg. ♦  where listing is practiced, the «HI

4 ‘ should receive some previous vrep.tr- 
D|etion and the Hated rowa need not 
♦  be more than throe or four nehes 
♦¡deep. This le plenty deep enoufli to

w Offlee Beeide»«* Phe»ee. 
♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

The Dwarf variety has considerable 
value for the atalke left eUndlng In 
the field after the atlks have been 
pulled. Cattle can be turned In to 
feed on these etalke or they oen be 
out end cured ae a forage crop, to be 
fed In the winter months.

Rtaadard.
This variety, growing from 12 to 18

be reasonably estimated 
breeds of known ancestry, but the or
dinary grade porker may have her 
largest litter et the first farrowing.

the first. The size of the litter may (time eoclally is assured. The money » “ <1 o«' P«rh*P». o th^
In pure'collected will be for the benefit of » ’^•-•*««11 rai.ing, I. rare of

tekner's Orphan. Home. *>*• •  reasonable
saving.

A  Mr. Woods of Amarillo la Im- The live stock will keep the farm 
Wo with tome of our hog raisers proving a section be owns two miles In better condition, preserve its fer-

who have the Inclination to experl- east of Halfway and has rented It to tIHty, and enables the farmer to sell
ment a little would keep some figure« prank .Clark. i hla crops in a more ooncentrated form
on this subject It le really an Im- - -  |and for better prlcee. Then, In good,
portent one for the man who Is on- F. A. Nye bee planted out between eeaeonable yeara, a wheat crop or cot-

(To be continued.) two and three thousand catalpa and ton crop pnts him that mueh akaad.—
—Stock and Farm. Black Locunt treea thie woe|t. ,Tbe Balnar Leetnrea.

t- tftvf
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XOITCE.
All announcements of any church pertaining to services 

are welcome to the columns of The Herald FREE; but any 
announcement of a basaar, ice cream supper, or any plan 
^o get money, is looked upon as a business proposition, 
and will be charged for accordingly.

Rabscrlptlon Price ... One Dollar Per Tear
(Invariably in advance.)

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE EDITOR‘8 CREED,

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

I believe in the stuff I  am handing out, in 
the firm I am working for, and in my ability 
to get results. I believe that honest stuff can 
be passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. 1 believe in working, not weeping; 
in boost&g, not knocking: and in the pleas
ure of my job. I believe that a man gats 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
is worth two deeds tomorrow, and that no 
man is down and out until he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work I hope 
to do, and in the sure reward which the 
future holds. I believe in courtesy, in kind
ness, in generosity, in good cheer, in friend
ship, and in honest competition. I  believe 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I believe I ’m 
ready— SIGHT NOW .— Elbert Hubbard.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANOTHER LIBEL.

“ IN  UNION THERE IS— “

THE I ’ASTORS OF P I^ I .W IE W  have *»rgan 
ized. The l*rv>hibition f»>rces are a unit. The phy- 
aiciaiiH have au organization and ditto the carpen
ters. Now the truck-growers have joined hands in 
a linked effort.

The labors of the world are best performed by a 
union of effort. Almost every class in IMainview 
has recognized the advantages to be obtained fn»ra 
concerted, intelligent effort. Only the proud city 
o f Plainview in her corp«»rate capacity, remains ahmf 
from organization. There has been no ( ’«»mmercial 
Club, Board of Trade, call it what you will in this 
town for almost a year.

Some will say “ we have accomplished great 
things by individual effort.”  Yes, but the ex
perience of the world shows that we could have ac 
complished more by means of team-work.

The reason most people look t ^  other way when 
one begins talkittg “ Cbmmercial Club”  is that they 
believe that terra a synonym fur heavy monthly tax. 
There is no reason for going beyond our depth in 
this matter but at the same time we cannot afford 
to go on in the present condition, every man working 
in the dark as to knowledge of what his neighbor is 
doing.

IMainview needs more publicity. The purpose of 
a Commendal bisiy is to shed the light ttf informa
tion into all the dark corners of the lan<l. But it 
gi>es fa r beyond that. The* mission of a Commercial 
Club is to stir up lagging enthusnasm. to encouragt 
the timitl, to be eyes to the blind, and aimve all things 
to keep ever in the public mind, the fact that “ our 
town”  is the coming metropolis if we but wish it.

Publicity is a force which the fool despis«‘s, the 
wicked fear and the wise man harnesses and sets 
to work serving his useful purposes. The men who 
do things today live and move and have their be
ing as it were, in the full glare of that fierce light 
that beats upon excellence or eminence in every line 
of emleavor. Publicity is the breath of life to bus
iness to politics and to a city or country'.

Some may say that the IMainview country is uot 
ready for publicity as y e t ; that we need to develop 
our latent wealth l>efore we invite the home seeker. 
But there are tiM> few of us t(» undertake this Her
culean task. We nee«l new blood and new capital. 
And there are few who want to get hold of all the 
pniperty they can handle at the present low prices 
before an advertising campaign is commenced that 
will result in an advance in values. But we hope 
the latter part is few in numbers.

The Plainview country m»w has something to 
show the hornes«'eker. The wh<M>p-and-hurrah sys
tem of shouting the name of a town or county ami 
a.sserting that it is the beat on earth is about as con
vincing to a stranger as a college yell. This kind of 
advertising is worke»! to death. We must get to
gether ami hit upon some novel plan for showing 
the world that Plainview and Hale county have pe- 
cular. different ami la.sting a<1vantagcs over any 
other city or .section in the I ’nited States. We know 
that Plainview is a “ city of certainties.”  and that 
Hale county is a “ county of certainties.”  The idea 
is to impress this fact upon an “ advcrti.sed to death”  
world.

We want men— young men with small capital 
and other men with plenty of capital, but always 
men with vim, vigor, and vision— ami men with 
large families are not Unacceptable.

One other result of a publicity campaign that is 
worthy of consideration is the reflex action that it 
will exert upon the promotors themselves.

By all means the people of Plainview should or
ganize and decide upon the cheap«*st and best .plan 
for securing publicity and should talk other impor
tant phases of municipal life that have been sadly 
neglected. And this organization shouhl be perfect
ed at once. We believe that the citizens of this town 
are willing and ready for the re-organization of a 
Commercial Club if only some one would work it up. 
Plainview needs a leader worse than any town we 
ever saw.

THE F A M ILY  GARDEN, the poultry and the 
eow are great cash economizers and pocketbook con- 
servers, and may be classed with the better team;  ̂
and tools, as essential to better farm equipment.

“ A proinninent citizen of this city showed in the 
Sentinel office Saturday evening a newspaper from 
Plainview, Texas, which details the disastrous ex- 
ieuce of that city with artesian water. For years the 
land in that vicinity has been irrigated from artesian 
water but recently the How has become so impreg
nated with alkali that the earth upon which it has 
been turned has been literally bitrned by the min
eral. Most of the drinking water in that section has 
been secured from the same source and these also, 
Vave been ruined by the remarkable change in the 
character of the water.

Added to the known intermittency of the artes
ian well water, this fact makes nu»re patent than ev
er, the advisability of defeating the artesian pn>p- 
positon when it comes up at the election next month. 
—Grand Junction (Colorado) Weekly Sentinel.”

Now wouldn’t that give you the indigestionT 
But at least there is novelty to it. Most of the pa
pers that deliver knocks on the Plains country state 
that the only rain that falls in this section comes 
from a water sprinkler and that, in turn, is iniportetl 
fr«m  other states, as a rule. We admire the origi
nality of the Grand Junction person. This is the 
first time this country has even been credited with 
artesian water, even if it is reported to be saturated 
with alkali.

You have the wrong number, Mr. Sentinel .Man. 
Plainview has no llowing wells, neither is this an old 
irrigated section. But we have a multitude of wells 
in the South Plains country, ranging in depth from 
75 to 150 feet deep, that are yielding to pumps more 
than two million gallons per day. And if you were 
t»> taste this How, breetl of the R«K*kies watershed. 
y«ui would think you were (piaffing a draught of 
distilled water. No sir, we have no alkali or other 
injurious mineral to latther us and if you will keep 
an eye on this South Plains iHUintry, you will see it 
develop, in a very few years into an irrigated sec
tion that will rival even the famous Grand Junction 
county.

Another thing. Here in the South Plains we do 
not have to depend on irrigation entirely, either. 
The fact is: irrigation is only six months old in the 
South Plains. A ll w'e need irrigation for is to raise 
faiK'y truck and tô  supplement an annual twenty- 
two inch precipitation for the Iwnefit of our staple 
crops. Within the last few weeks in the Plainview 
country we have received more than six inches of 
moisture acinmling to the government gauge. Come 
to the South Plains!

THE L IBR AR Y  PROPOSITION.

We greatly regret to let slip the following tim
id hut timely olwt'rvation: There is, |H*rhaps. h‘ss
drinking at the fountain of literature in Plainview 
than in any town of e<pial size in the state.

This is a common fault with wi'stern towns and 
one that is out grown with age. But the earlier this 
failing is remedied, the more symmetrical and 
healthy will Im* the growth of the town. Some may 
loudly cry that this advenw* criticism on Plainview. 
is untrue and so. of course, is unjust. But we rath
er think that investigation and comparison will show 
that we are not far fn»m the truth.

Amarillo has realized her illiterate state and has 
taken the proper step to remedy it. A free public 
library will start iTi that town May 1. Commenting 
on the library campaign, the Amarillo .Newa says.
in part F f ^

“ Nd argument ne«*d be presented as to the worth 
and value of g(M>d b(M>ks. Their infiiieiice u|>un the 
developing mind, the solac«. %nd stimulus which they 
provide the older children who have reached the 
fighting years of life should commend any effort 
which is made to plai'e them within the geach of all.

In our race for cummercial supremacy, the cul
tural side of Amarillo’s development should qot be 
neglected or ignored. Else we will waken olie day 
t(> discover a lop-sided city of massive brawn and at- 
ntphied brain. To preclude such a possibility, the cit
izenship to a man should (*ontrihute lilM'rally to the 
funds which will l»e re(|uired for the maintenance of 
the city library atid the (*reation of a school li
brary.

The more b(M»ks. the more reading. And the more 
reading the better citizens will we have. Let’s sup
port the library projects to the limit of our abilities 
— by material and moral endorsement.”

Is Plainview to allow Amarillo to best her on an 
ecfucational priqaisition T

Plainview, the ediK'ational center; with her two 
demaninational colleges; with her magnificent pub
lic school structures; with her nine church buildings, 
her halges, clubs ami societies, surely Plaiiiviev.' is 
not going to longer neglect the most important edu
cational medium of all— the public library.

The store of information on hand for the student 
in the library of a small, unendowed college should 
be supplemented by a public library, and now that 
the public school term is about over, what ever idle 
hours there be for vacation, call for the library. 
The wail about “ Where is my wandering boy”  etc. 
will he materially diminish(>d if the said boy can get 
hold of a seat and a good book in a library these 
long summer Sunday afternoons and, if he doesn’t 
finish it, can take the book home to read at nights.

Plainview needs a little more constructive relig
ion, if you please.

And what about the travelling man, the tourist 
or the prospector that has a few idle hours to pass 
aw’ay in Plainview. I f  he doesn’t ¡)lay pool or read 
the literature of the real estate man, he might as well 
chloroform himself. The Herald man has heard sev
eral drummers say that Plainview was “ the dullest, 
(loggoned place to while away Sunday they ever 
saw.”  Kind reader, if you have ever been a “ stran
ger in a strange town”  you will realize how didl it 
is for them.

Ever>'thing else aside, a public library is a |>rof- 
itable investment.

And it means no enormous outlay to start <)ne 
.No doubt there are many persons in Plainview that 
have bfioks they would donate. There arc pnibably 
some public spirited [>ersons who would be willing 
to subscribe for a worthy magazine for the reading 
r(M)m of a library. All this library proposition needs 
is a leader—a leader who will scorn petite rebuffs 
and will push this estimable enterprise to a success
ful consummation.

Who will be the “  Moses T”

Pull together brethren. We are all here for the 
same purpose. Then live and let Ijve. The best way

THE“FATHATDLE MAP 
AZIME.

to building up a town is for each and every man to 
pull together and not strive to rend .md tear dowm. 
All the residents of a town are partners, not oppon
ents. In all likelihood, the more busin(‘ss dune by 
your rival, the more you do.

Th« initial number of the “ Panbau- 
dle Magaxine" has appeared and met 
with a very hearty reception in Plain- 
view. Fifty copies placed on sale at 
the news stand lasted less than two 
hours and a larger supply was at once 
telegraphed for to come from Chicago. 
Plainview was particularly well treat
ed In this first copy as seven pages 
were devoted to^a description of the 
Plainview Water Carnival and Irri
gation in general over the Plains coun
try.

The need of a mouth piece for the 
great Panhandle Country will not be 
denied by anyone. In fact, we should 
have had such a publication before 
now. There is a world of stories of 
a character that are to be supplied 
only by conditions that have existed 
in the West and they are probably read 
with more interest than any other 
particular ciasss of matter; year by 
year the recollections of these old 
legends and conditions Is becoming 
fainter and Jt is our duty to preserve 
them in literature that the children of 
the Plains of a later mintage ma yread 
what will seem the fairy lore of a for
mer day.

But a more practical and present 
need of the “ Panhandle Magaslne" Is 
to show a still skeptical world by 
means of descriptive articles and even 
more forceful pictorial proof that this 
northwest portion of the State of Tex
as is seeing and is to see the greatest 
development. In this present age, of 
any section of the United States.

Here is the slogan of the Panhan
dle .Magaxine as set forth in the Sal
utatory:

PrecesslenaL
..Leair reataiie« age a sweet autare 
created the Texas Paakaadle aad he- 
stewed the llailt ef her largess. These 
whe foaad It lived la garish days and 
cured aot fer their heritage.. Llaae 
Estaende '‘staked plala**—what words 
fur saeh a rearntry sarpasslag rleh la 
saashlae, sell aad seaseas. We whe 
Imve fallea heirs te saeh respeaslhil- 
Itles avast he alive, awake, artive la 
apprcelatlea. Rcaveaiher wet past 
years. Preeessleaal! This Is ae 
Uaie aad we are ae peeple fer leeklag 
beck, feafidcat ef ear lead, streag la 
ear averal liher, we auireh ea te a 
hyaia ef a aew presprrity«—The EdI- 
ter.

Walter E. Gunn la the editor of the 
new magaxine and he has the ability, 
the “Btickabllity,” and tha barking to 
make a aurress of it. B. N. Timmons 
formerly with the Amarillo Dally Newt 
and a nuigasine writer of no little 
fame ia aaaoclate editor. The Pan
handle Publicity Aaaoclatioo. having 
Ita atorkholdera In almoet every town 
In the Panhandle, and incladlng also 
the support of nearly every rallroed 
ayatem that touchea this section, is 
behind the newly launched publication. 
It will be eold on many railroads 
throughout the United States and is 
of aufllcient literary merit to demand 
a tale. Anyone will read even tfce 
ada In a magazine that he baa been out 
money for while free botsitlng llteru- 
ture of perhape equni merit, will te 
toeaed through the window after, per
haps a passing glance. Such is hu- 
msn nature.

Here's good lurk to the “ Panhan
dle Magazine.'' Ila first issue wus 
highly meritorious end we have the 
promise of its founders that it will 
even grow better with age. It wna 
needed and needed badly. Every ata'.e 
should have a purely provincial mag
azine. and the Panhandle is larger 
than many of our states. The great
er the eection, the greater the magn- 
zine—the Panhandle .Magazine should 
develop into a right luaty youngster 
at a precocloua age.

•FEACEFIL TALLET."

The Fort Smith (Ark.) Times sayi,: 
"The presentation of 'Peaceful Valley' 
by the Albert Taylor Company took 
place Monday night to an audience, 
which filled the house. The sudlence 
represented the theatre going element 
which pays for Its pleasure. The pre
sentation was in all respects s nota
ble on though not unexpected as the 
company headed by Mr. Albert Taylor, 
is one of the best which comes to Fort 
Smith; one of the best in personal, one 
of the very best as to ability. “ Peace
ful Valley" Is one of the late Sol Smith 
Russell's successes. It is a story of 
human interest and dues pot depend 
upon exaggeration to excite quicken
ed pulse. It is one of those home 
stories which touch the heart ai.d 
makes all the world akin. It is a com
pound of pathos and comedy, laughter 
and tears. The “ Hoses Howe” of Al
bert Taylor is hi all respects an artis
tic production. He not only acts the 
parts, but he talks with his face as 
well as his tongue. The transition 
from the pathetic to the ludicrous it 
at times startling and the influence 
extends from actor to audience which 
Is made to mingle ita tears of sorroa 
with the tears of laughter.

The supporting company ia excel 
lent, Misa Nell Paul, always a favor 
ite here, gave excellent support a> 
‘Viega Rand,’ while the balance of the 
ompany did much towards telling Ur 

story to be told in sn interesting way 
Mr. Taylor and company will preaen' 
Peaceful Valley” in Plainview at th« 

Gpera House on March 31st.

LETTER TU F. G. KENNEDY.

Plainview, Texas.

Dear Sir: There are thouaanda of 
people Baying: ''That's what I call a 
good Job of paint, it hat worn for S 
yeara. I'm going to repaint before it 
needs it; three yeara la enough.’’

Throse people are a long waya be
hind the times. The are two reasons 
for painting; those people know only 
one; they are thinking only of wear; 
of keeping out water. Three years 
may be too long for the looks of paint; 
It lant half long enough for the wear. 
If all you want of paint ia to keep out 
water, Devoe la good for a dosen years 
in average places. And that Isn't all.

The cost of the Job ia the first thing 
to think of. and if you think of it right 
you needn't bother with wear.

The paint that takes least gallons 
makes the least bill for both paint and 
painting; people forget the labor bill; 
It's the biggest bill in the Job. A gal
lon saved Is about $3.00. Five gallons 
saved la |2S. The paint that saves 
gallons—thats the paint to wear.

Geo. 'W. Brown, Union. S. C. painted 
B. F. Arthur's house there twelve years 
ago with 30 gallons; repainted five 
years ago, lead and oil with S.l gallons; 
last year Devoe with fourteen gallons. 
There's $80 00 saved on paint and la
bor; don't know what he paid for the 
30 gallon stuff; no matter.

Go by the gallons.
Yours truly.
K W. liKVOK A Co 

P. 8. Alfalfa Lumber Company sells 
our paint

I

A HOCIAL EVENING AT THE ‘ FORT*

On Thursday evening of last week, 
the students of Seth Ward College were 
highly entertained by Rev. and Mrs. 
G. B. Fort In the vacant house owned 
by J O. Fort, near tbetr home.

We started about aeven o'clock and 
enjoyed a pleasant walk In the beauti
ful moon light. Arriving at the en
trance we were given a card which 
“adniiited one to the caaile of fun at 
the 'Fort.' “ On the back of the card 
was written the number and names 
of the different department. We were 
first admitted Into the “ Palace of .Mu- 
elc.’’  where we had the pleasure of 
enjoying some of the bqgt of music 
Our next atalion was room number 
two “ Amusement Hall" where all 
klada of exhilarating games were be
ing participated In. Here we found a 
very Jolly crowd and we were loathe 
to leave It, but we had to move on In 
order to make room for some one else 
We proceeded to room number three 
and found H the “ Spooner's Delight" 
Of coarse we did not understand the 
meaning of fbla ao we hastened on 
Qur next atatioe was tba "Dlnlnt Par
lor" decorated in green and white 
crepe paper and Japanese lantema 
Here aberbet and cake were nerved 
Of course we all admit that this was 
tbs best of all and we stayed here as 
long as we were allowed but we had 
ao many placee to visit that we had 
to proceed. Now what do you sup
pose we encountered next? Nothing 
but "Lover’s l-ane" which led to "Gyp- 
ale Resort.” This was the rllmaz We 
bsd our fortunes told from beginning 
to end. There were two Oypeles In 
very atrlklng apparel aa they are al
ways are. Our fortunes were of course 
very amuaing. Some of us left the 
“Gypeie Resort" with crestfallen coun
tenance and low spirited aspect. Oth
ers who were more fortunate wore a 
more importkal air.

It was now nearing the midnight 
hour, although It was hard to make 
us believe It for the time had sped 
sway ao quickly, we had not the leant 
Idea that It was so lata. But these 
good things cannot last always, ao we 
thanked our kind hostess, MIsaea Forts 
and Hall and departed wishing we 
might again have another such happy

occasion. A GUEST.

A people ought never to becoaaa to 
absorbed in business or so complatqly 
engaged with the living as to toygat 
tha city of their dead. It may be tlma 
that the dead are beyond our raaoh 
of kindness but that ia no rsason why 
they should be forgotten and thalr 
graves neglected to be overgrown 
with grass and weeds. The cemetery 
ought to be the most beautiful and 
well kept place about the city. A 
beautiful cemetery ahowa that the 
community la not dominated alone by 
the aplrit of cold commerclaliem but 
there exist alto those noble aenttments 
and finer qualities which mark a eul* 
tured and a Christian community. The 
cemetery aseociation ia planning to 
beautify our cemetery and ought 
have the co-operation of every el 
ten in the town.

A
f  )

8ETH WARD COLLEGE NOTES.

Ia M Monday afternoon, the flret 
time of meeting in the regular Sun
day school, we had a aplendld report. 
There being elghty-aeven present In 
classes. The following are teaohere: 
S. H. Ploneker, N. W. Workman, Mr*. 
Stoneker. Mias Garrett. Mrs. Oraluun, 
and kirs Sharp. Brother Clayton 
makes a good superintendent After 
Sunder school there was an Cpworth 
League organised. .Miss Willie Hall 
was elected president; Mlae May Was
son. first vice-president. Judaon Irhy, 
third. Mias Ruby Sharp, fourth, CK*e. 
Susael. secretary and treasurer, and 
Miss Myrtle Fort, pianist. We hope 
to be able to do much wofk among thg 
sludenta In this I^eague. It meete ni 
$ o'clock. Everyone It Invited.

IT  IS fTRABLB.

Opera House
Tuesday Evening, March 28,1911

B E N E F I T  ^

PLAINVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

ED ALLARD COM PTON
I N

Pleasant E ve n in gs”
Assisted by the best talent Plainview affords

IN

T H E  R E C T O R
Popular Prices

S e a U  N o w  on Sale at Wyckoff-Willis*

1 I
Things ars moving along nicely now 

out at the college. Ail are enjoying the 
delightful spring weather.

».

These of our students who attended 
the base ball game Monday afternoon 
reported en Intereetlng game. We 
were not very bedly disappointed In 
our boys being beaten for they had 
only practiced twice. But Saturday 
and Monday we hope to redeem our
selves end show Way land that Seth 
Ward boys can play ball.

Mias Nora Cowart of Sliverton was 
called home on account of the tllnsee 
of her little brother, bat he is reported 
to be improving rapidly and she es
pecia to be beck Monday.

/
Messrs Joe Msaebam and Jess Rse-

eell ara visiting the “Turkeys" this 
week.

Quite a number of the High School 
aad PubHe School stndente tO% COS- 
tlpulag their studies Were. The term 
from now until school cloaee will be 
the aume ue the public nchixd terme.

RRPORTRR.

Dyspepsia may be comptstely eni4- 
Icated If properly treated We sell ■ 
remedy that we poelilvaly guarantee 
will compleiely relieve Indigestion or 
dyspepsia, or the medicine used durinf 
the trial will cost the user nothing.

Thie remedy has been aemed Rexell 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly ao of
fer could be made more fair, and oor 
offer should be proof poeltive that 
Rexsil Dyspepsia Tablets are a dO- 
pendable remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine wilt coot 
you nothing If It does not benefit you. 
we urge you who are suffurtng with 
Indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets. A 8S-ceut bOX 
contains enough medicine for fifteen 
days treatment. FoF chronic cnaoo 
we have two larger elsee, 60 cents nnd 
$1.00. Remember you can obtain Rex
all Remedies only a t—The Rnaall 
Store—The Wyokoff-Wlllla Drug Co.
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W i pay caah for croam—Montgom- 
•ry-Laatt Orocery Company.

----- o------
Prof. Compton by apeclal requoat 

win give hla "Barnion of Olden Tiniea" 
and many othera aa Interaating and en- 
tarUlnlng, Including “ Willie and HU 
Olrl.” "H li Wedding Morn.” •‘The Laat 
Word” and a acene from " I f  I were a 
King.” Opera Houae Tueaday night.

'  o
We want chlckena and turkeya— 

Montgomery-l..aah Orocery Co.
----- o-----

The Rector la a clever little play de
picting the life a country paatur and 
the ladlee of hla church. Different 
typea of workers are humorously pre- 
teated and through It runs a neat 
little love story. Opera House. .March 
t l .  1911.

-----o-----
We want seed peanuts.—Montgom- 

•ry-Iaish Grocery Company.
-----o------

ROBBED OF TEAR'.S E.IKMNUN.

One of our substantial cItUens In 
counting over hla savings found be 
bad lost heavily by not buying "Simon 
Pare" Niggarhead coal and hla grain 
and feedstuffa from Tandy*('oieman 
Company, who handle the beat, at the 
chaapest prices la their llnea. 13

We sell cream to Koawell. the best 
market to be reached from the South 
Plains—Montgomery-laish Grocery 
Company.

■ ■■■■o -  -
J. E. Smith of Waco, has bought the 

"O. B F. Cafe." Mr. Qoata. the former 
raaldent proprietor will remove to Al* 
buquerque for the present. This pop
ular eatahop will be contiued at the 
same old stand

o
Seed peanuts and pop corn at Mont- 

gomary-Lash Grocery t'ompany.
-■ ■o ■-

B. O. McWhorter and wife of Lub
bock. vlalied IMaInvIew relatives the 
latter part of laat Week. Mr. Mc
Whorter teetifleo that he Is having the 
beat sort of surreaa with hla teat well 
and Irrigation project.

o
Cup and aaacar coffee 91.00 a buck

et at Moatgomery-Lash Grocery Co.

Albert Taylor and hla company will 
make Plalnvtew on their return trip 
March Slat. April 1st and 2nd. He 
w ill put OB playa that have never been 
aeea at the Schick and hla reputation 
la this town will aaaure efowded 
all three alghta Better dMck aaaU 
la advance.

' o----  *
Freeh vegetablea at Montgomery- 

Lash Orocery Company.
— o-----

W ILL  THE PARTY who eichanged 
hate with me through mistake at the 
Masonic Hanquet Thursday night kind 
ly call al my shop and re-eirhanget 

J. D. HATCHER 13

Help beautlfy thè cemetery by Corn
ing out Tueeday evening. Senta now 
OB aale at Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Com
pany.

'■ ' O " •
We want to lasure your proporty 

agalnat Are.—J. M. Malona InsuranM 
Agency. tf.

-----o-----
The beat RIg Germán Mlllet seed at 

Taady-Coleman Company, between de 
pota. 13

-  ' O  —

For Rent—Two nloe houae. Uve and 
g li rooma. One furnished. Apply 1012 
Blaton Street. H-

o  ■ —
BAIAR.

J.C . Koerth of Brady la here this 
week looking after some of hla prop
erty.

The women of the Methodist church 
will hold a baaar at the Paaton d 
Oswald store Friday and Saturday be
fore Easter. Aprons. KImonaa. Shirt 
waists, bonnets, homemade candy, Eas
ter eggs and fancy articles will be on 
sale. IS

-----o-----
Found—K. of P. pin In front of the 

Poatoffloe. Call at the Herald offlcp. 
o ■■ ■

W'e buy everything In produce and 
pay cash or trade.—Montgomer-l-ash 
Orocery Company.

-----o-----
Go to Tandy-Coleman Company for 

your fluid seeds. Plenty of millet, kaf
fir and malie on band. 13

»

W'e writs livestock Insurance. See 
us.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency.

tf

.3 If you want a pleasant time this 
*eummer, buy a Brush car. See O. M. 

Janes, Boi 131. Plalnvlew, Texas. U

Mrs. A. F. Quisenberry was over Sat
urday visiting her new nephew at the 
Maxey home.

-----o ■—
•eed sweet potatoes, white onion seU 

and fresh vegetables at Monlgoraery- 
Grocery Co.

"BImon Pure” Nlggerhead and gen
uine Roekvale coals found at Tandy* 
Coleman Company. Absolutely none 
better, guaranteed to please. IS

County Treasurer John Hamilton Is 
away on a few weeks visit to relatives 
In Comanche.

o
Nice, fresh celery 10 cents per bunch 

at Montgoiuery-Lash Grocery Com
pany.

---- 0-----
We cap make you a bond, large or 

small.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy. tf

----- o-----
Wanted—397 men and women to 

count eggs and buy groceries at Mont- 
gomery-Lasb Grocery company.

----- o-----
Ur. Mayfield, of Springfield, Mis

souri, returned home Monday after a 
few days visit to his brother, our 
('«unty Judge. The Doctor stated to 
the Herald man that he was afraid to 
stay longer because he would fall In 
love so much with the country that 
he would have to give up a well es
tablished practice In Missouri and 
move here.

-----o-----
Sweet potatoes for seed and eating 

at Montgomery-1juh Grocery Com 
pany.

-----o—
Let us insure your crops against 

ball.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency.
tf

I am now In position to issue burial 
permits and write deeds to Iota In 
Plalnvtew cemetery.—K. R. Williams. 
Plalnvlew, Texas. tf

— o----
The Rector was played al Madison 

Square Theatre. New York with and 
all star cast. Plalnvlew's best will 
preaem It Tuesday evening tor the ben
efit of the cemetery.

o  ■
Slop at Red Wagon Yard, the horse 

and mule market, where you can gel 
a square deal. Field seeds of all kinds. 
Grain and hay bought and sold.
15 A  L  LA.NFOKD. Pfbp r.

---- e>-/—
R. II. Moulton, of Kansas City, left 

for hla home Monday after having sat
isfactorily arranged the affairs of the 
Ingle estate. This was Mr. Moulton's 
first visit to the Plalnvlew country. 
He says that he. la common with other 
cltlMDs of his section, bad always be
lieved this to be more or lees of a 
desert, but that this trip has convert
ed him and he Is going back loaded 
with descriptive literature and wound 
up for boosting this country.

o ■
13 bars Snelr'a Laundry Soap tor 

50 cents, better than Clalrette Soap 
at Montgoaer-Laah Grocery Company, 

o
The Ladlee Aid of the First Baptist 

Church will give a Business Men's 
Kindergarten for the beaeflt of the 
Plalnvlew Firemen. Date will be giv
en later. 13

O ' '
W. C. Kenyon, who Is one of Amar

illo's big trafflckers In the coal and 
feed business, w m  transacting business 
In Plalnvlew lam Balurday. Mr. Ken
yon was a former resident of Plain- 
view, In the days when his present 
honfb was our nearest railroad point. 
He says be can remamber the time 
when he would go In with live or six 
other cltlxens of Hale county on the 
purchase of a sack of our. And they 
talk about the high cost of living to
day!

— -o-----
Fresh country butter, 20 cents per 

pound at Montgomery-Lash Grocery 
Company.

----- o-----
A large poster was displayed In 

Plalnvlew this week advertising the 
fact that^'a 925.000 reward would be 
paid for the arrest or any Information 
leading to the arrest of three men sup
posed to be connected with that news
paper dynamiting case that occurred In 
Los Angelos. The descriptions of the 
persons were given and large and In
terested crowds have been knotted 
about the circular every day, perhaps 
day-dreaming about what they would 
do with the money If they could only 
get it, and casting covert glances at 
every traveling man or other passing 
stranger In hopes that he might tally 
with the description of one of the 
wanted men.

o
Tuesday evening. March 38th will 

be the first and last time to bear Prof. 
Compton In his "Pleasant Evenings.” 
He wilt be assisted in the rector by 
the best talent the city affords.

■ ' o  —

AUTO SERVICE—I have a Franklin 
car that I will use In livery service.

eqt jo ft i«  0| epsm sd|jj, 
Phones «0 and 348. B. B. SMITH, tf

TREES WANTED.

The ladles of the Plalnvlew Ceme
tery Association would appreciate do
nations of good, hardy trees or 
shrubs, suitable for planting In the 
cemetery. Any one having anything 
to give, please call on or ring Mrs. 
J. N. Donohoo, president.

-----o ■
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 

work mule. Will sell cheap or trade 
for feed or labor. Address "BOX 
91." 1*

WANTED—1,500 PULLETS.

1 want to contract with breeders of 
'.he 8. C. White Leghorn for 1,600 
pullets, to be delivered to me at my 
iiome, one mile northwest of Plain- 
dew, the first of September, 1911.

Address. W. B. JOINER,
't. Plalnvlew, Texas.

■ - o - ■ ■
*E. R. WILLIAMS. Funeral Director 

and Embalmer, Plalnvlew, Texas, tf. 
o

We take orders for all kind of En
graving, Embossing and Lithograph
ing. Prices as cheap as the cheapest, 
quality considered. tf

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Claxton of Hale 

Center were among the visitors in 
Plalnvlew the past week.

a -----®-----
Among the fine stock seen on our 

streets the present week is the stal
lion “ Four X” owned by Simmons 
brothers, whose stock farm Is three 
miles north of town. This animal cap
tured sweepstakes at the Plalnvtew 
Fair last fall but in some manner In
correct mention was made of It at the 
time. He Is a registered Percheron. 

o
Porter Earhart and wife left this 

week for Ardmore, Oklahoma, where 
they will make their home In the fu
ture. T  he position Mr. Earhart has 
filled with the McAdams Lumber Com
pany will be taken by his brother. Sam 
who Is at present a resident of Lub
bock. It Is understood that he and 
hla wife will remove to Plalnvlew this 
week.

------ 0------
We sell for Cash and save you mon

ey.— Montgomery-Lash Orocery Co.
. ---- o----

Kx-rounty Judge of Potter county, 
Sam R. Merrill was down from Amar
illo this week attending to some legal 
matters. Judge Merrill Is a Hale coun
ty product and the natives here are 
proud of that fart. He was elected 
to the above-mentioned office at the 
age of 21 and served successfully 
throughout hla four years.

----- o-----
The Jap gardener, who Is to work 

some land on the shares for E. H. Per
ry came In this week. He is from Al
buquerque, N. M., and was sent hers 
by Mr. Blueber.

■ ■ o - ■-
For finest grade of Meats go to 

OTTO'S. Phone 437. tf.
— o----

What Is purported to be a business 
college team from Amarillo came la 
today and play the nine of Wayland 
Baptist College this afternoon and also 
Saturday afternoon. The local boys 
are sxpectiag a couple of hard gamss. 
the hardest, perhaps, they will have 
this season. Go out and give the boys 
from the Plalnvlew college your sup
port.

■ O '
Mrs. Nick aIT^, of Hale Center come 

In today for a brief visit to her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Knight.

J. W. Grant Is back from an extend
ed business trip to various parts of 
Oklahoma. He reports the cltlxens of 
the "Sooner State" to be much inter
ested In this part of Texas and states 
that he has worked up several real 
estate deals that will likely be closed 
In a abort time.

L  G. Bruner returned this week 
from points in New Mexico.

> ■ o —
Marvin Faulkner took a car of fat 

hogs to the Fort Worth market this 
week.

o ■ ■■
The local Elk Lodge Initiated Attor 

neys Vickers and Klett Into this herd 
last Friday night, there being no lodge 
at their home town Lubbock. Mr. Vick
ers is county attorney of Lubbock 
county and both young men have a 
fine law practice. They are '08 stu
dents from the University of Texas 
and, the Herald understands, are con
sidered very eligible bachelors In Lub
bock.

— o -----
Wayland Baptist College and Seth 

Ward met In a baseball battle on the 
Wayland field igsl Saturday afternoon. 
The batteries for Wayland were Hatch 
Brashear and Wood; Seth Ward, Gil
more and Irby. It was a close game 
until the fifth inning when the team 
from Seth Ward suffered a temporary 
disintegration and by the time they 
had rs-organixed, Wayland had run In 
four scores. The final score In the 
game was 6 to 1, which is not bad for 
a game this early In the season. Both 
teams have promising material and 
with a few more weeks of work-out 
they should put up some very classy 
and interesting exhibitions.

------ 0------
Rev. Daniel Awry, a missionary from 

China, Is spending a few days In plain- 
view. He will likely deliver an ad
dress at the Pentecostal Mission Sun
day.

------ 0------
"Jim,” one of our beauty fire team, 

is recovering from an aatack of lock
jaw. It was on account of this dis
temper that the fire wagon did not 
make a run to the little fire last week.

----- o-----
‘ ‘The Drunkard's Wife” was repro

duced by request to a goodly house at 
the Schick laat Friday evqnlng. The

Floydada band assisted by talented 
ooters from Plalnvlew furnished mu

sic both for the performance of the ev
ening and the prohibition speeches 
that were made on the square that af
ternoon.

A  C. katchell bought a half-section 
In Bailey county of Dr. C. L  Barnes 
the past week at 912.50 per acre.

■■■ o
Mrs. Annie Pearson has purchased 

the drug business at Abernathy for
merly owned by A. E. Pipkin and will 
continue same at the old stand.

----O' -
Through David Greer, R. A. Barrow 

sold last week of J. W. Blanton of El 
Reno, Oklahoma, a section eight miles 
northeast -of Plalnvlew.

Mrs. B. R. Raymond returned this 
week to her home In 61innneapolis, 
.Minn., after a few weeks visit to her 
sister, Mrs. S.,. Bruner and others.

—  ■o - ■
Mont Carfkr is attending to some 

biislness matters in Lamesa and other 
South Plains towns.

-------------fr —

FARMER MILLED BY WIFE.

Amarillo, March 22.—.M. E. Lavender 
a young farmer of Potter county, was 
shot and killed at his home three miles 
north of Amarillo about nine o'clock 
last night.

His wife, a young woman, some 21 
years of age, was later taken Into cus
tody by Deputy Sheriff Bolton.

According to the allegations of Mrs. 
Lavender, the act was committed In 
self-defense. Her husband at the time 
the shootliw occurred, bolding a Wla- 
cheater drawn, and having repeatedly 
threatened to taka her life.

Driven to desperation, the young 
woman turned a 32-callber Smith and 
Wesson revolver which but a few mo
ments before, as she alleges she had 
wrested from her assailants hand, and 
sent a bullet Into the temple of her 
hoeband and the father of her two 
children. Lavender lived but a abort 
while after the shooting.

TEXAS I.NDI'ttTRIAL NOTES.

The 975.000 electric light plant, 
which has been under construction 
for the past year in Pecos has been 
completed. The greater portion of 
the power generated will be used to 
supply electricity for running pumps 
la the irrigation district.

Spur will hold an election on April 
3rd to vote for school bonds to the 
amount of 918.000.

t
The Stamford Waterworks Company 

is baring a mammoth reservoir con
structed with a capacity for storing 
400,000,000 gallons of water. It will 
have a drainage area of about 5,000 
acres. The new reservoir Is being 
constructed at a cost of 920,000.

San Patricio county, of which Aran
sas Pans Is the county seat, has voted 
9100.000 worth of bonds for good 
roads, 920.000 of which is to ^  used 
on an automobile from Aransas Pass 
to ingleelde, six miles south.

The Brady Commercial Club Is 
working for a 975,000 road bond Issue 
and a 940,000 bond Issue for city water 
works.

The citixeni of Llano county are 
constructing a graded road from the 
city limits of Llano north to the San 
Saba county line; the work Is under 
the supervision of the Llano Commer
cial Club and the approximate cost 
Is 125,000.

Bonds have been approved by the 
attorney general for the 9100,000 
road bond Issue at Sweetwater. A 
government expert will superintend 
the work of building the roads.

I.<amar county, of which Paris Is 
the county seat, is to have an election 
soon to Issue 9300,000 In bonds for 
the construction of good roads.

Abilene has just completed the pav
ing of fourteen business blocks and is 
making efforts to extend the paring 
into the residence section of the city.

Smithvllle is erecting a pickle plant 
that will be large enough to take care 
of the 1911 cucumber crop. Cucum
bers are a leading crop of that sec
tion.

Qroveton, the county Mat of Trin
ity county. Is erecting a new court 
house at a cost of 956,000.

All well regulated families read the 
Hale County Herald.^

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Our Reputation and Money are Back 
of this Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial. If our remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of constipa
tion. We take all the risk. You are 
not obligated to us in any way what
ever, If you accept our offer. Could 
anything be more fair for youT Is 
there any reason why you should hos-

AT THE SHICK
2 NIGHTS 2

C O M M E N C IN G

Friday Night, March 31
Return Engagement of the Dis

tinguished Comedian

Mr. Albert Taylor
and his own Company, present

ing the following Comedies:

F riday N ight—The late SoL Smith 
Russell’s greatest success,

“Peaceful Valley” '
N O T E — This Play is considered Mr. Taylor’s

Masterpiece

Saturday N ight — The famous 
comedy:

Message From Mars”

Saturday, Matinee, at 3 p. m.: “A  
Ragged Prince”

Prices—25, 50 and 75 Cents. 
S EA TS  NOW ON SA LE

M A TIN EE PRICES -  15 and 25 C E N TS
| 99 99 t t t 1 T t T — ....................

Rate to put our claims to n practical 
teat?

The most scientific, commonsense 
treatment la Rexall Orderllee which 
are eaten like candy. They are very 
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in 
actlon"nnd particularly agreeable In 
every way. They do not cause diarr
hoea, nausea, fiatulence, griping or 
any Inconvenience whatever. Rexall 
Ordqrliea are particularly good for 
children, aged and delicate pereone.

We urge you to try Rexall Orderllee 
et our rlek. Two sisea, 10 and 26c. 
Remember you can get Rexall Reme
dies in this community only at our 
•tore—The Rexall Store—The Wyck- 
off-Wlllla Drug Company.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney Dtoenses Are Tee D n a fe rm  
far PlahiTlew People te Neglect

The great danger of kidney tronblea 
Is that they get a firm hold before the 
sufferer recognliee them. Health la

gradually undermined. Backache, 
headache, nervousneas, lamenead, 
Boreneee, lumbago, urinary tronblea, 
dropsy, graveLand Bright’s disaaae 
follow In merciless eucceasion. Don’t 
neglect your kidneys. Help the kid
neys with the safe and reliable reme
dy, Doan's Kidney Pille, which haa 
benefited people right here in Plalp* 
view.

V. C. Canon, Callforla Ava., Plain- 
view, Texas, aaye: " I  had Inmbago, 
caused by disordered kidneys, and, 
when I stooped, or got up after an
ting. sharp twlngaa darted thronch 
my loins. Doan's Kidney Pills, wblok 
were obtained from the R. A. Loa f 
Drug Co., greatly relieved theaa 
troubles, and, aince 1 learned of thd 
merits of this remedy, I have oftan 
recommended it other kidney aut- 
ferers.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO 
cents. Foater-MIlbum Co., Bnffialo, 
New York, eolA agents for tka United 
Btatee.

Remember the name—Doan’a 
taka no otkar.

J
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I Clothes With a Binding Guarantee
f t

When you are buying clothes, it’s just as easy, just as cheap and a whole lot 
more satisfactory to get the kind that have a guarantee of perfect satisfaction.

Woodhull, Coodalc 8l Bull Clothes are made from the best and most at
tractive materials, by skilled workmen.

They are dependable in every part, fabric lining and inlerlining'and this label

Absolutely protects you in buying them. Find It 

in the inside pocket pf your next Suit or Overcoat

THIS  OARMCN T IS GUARANTCCD 
r# g iv f gotJ v;tar mad ptrfict imtisfmetiam 

tm tkt fantumtr.

rjM l  KCf tS. MYRACUSm, N. Y-*

AN UNBREAKABLE COAT FRONT
The first place that ordinary ready-made clothes go wrong is in the coat front. 

You’ve all had experience with the kind that wrinkle and sag after you have worn 
them a month or two.

Woodhull,Goodale & Bull clothes are made with a Patent Concave Front
which makes them fit perfectly when new and holds them in perfect

»

shape as long as you wear them.

If you want to see the best looking, best fitting, best made clothes in America, 
ask your dealer to show you Wbodhull, Goodale 6  Bull Clothes.

Style Book D  Free on Request

W.GAB.
C LO TH  U  

THtOUARANTUD 
KINO

Woodhull. Goodale & Bull racuso, 7/. 2/.

/ '

BTXXELS COrXTT TOTES DRY.

BAlllnger, T «x m . March 16.—The 
prohlbUtonlate carried Runnela coun
ts In the election todar by a majority 
o f 877, with three boxee to hear from. 
The antic carried three boxee out of 
twenty-one. Quiet prevails tonight. 
The campaign waged by each aide has 
been a vigorous one and speakers and 
literature have been uaed.

Local option haa never been in ef
fect in this county. Seven yeara ago 
the county went wet by 18 votea and 
five years ago by 148 votea.

IX RECEITER8 HAXD8.

The Bstacado A Quit Railroad Com
pany was placed in the hands of re 
ceiver Tuesday morning on the ap
plication of the citizens of Roby, by 
Judge John B. Thomas of the thirty- 
ninth Judicial district. Hon. J. M. 

' Preston of RoUn was named as re 
ceiver.

* The road was started three years 
ago by W. A. Butts as iU promotor 

¡The road was largely a bohus road 
and it was constructed from McCauley 
on the Orient railroad to within about 
four mllss of Roby, when work stop- 

iped some eight months ago.—News

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers

S o le  H a n d le rs  of S im o n  Pure INI^^erhead, and
Genuine R ockvale  C o a 's . G uaranteed 

2 0 0 0  Pounds to E ve ry  T o n

Grain, Hay. Corrv, Oats. Chops: all kinds of feed 
Full weight. Quick Delivery, Courteous treatment

Phone 176 Near Depot

;| W. C. BATHES, PrrNldent J. H. NLATOX, Vice Pres, sad Cashier 
UL'Y JACOB, Asslataat Cashier

: The First National Bank
PImIbtIcw, Texse

CAPITAL STOCl .......................................................  ÍllKMHh.lNt ;
j ¡ SCRPL18 AXD ÜXDIYIDED PROEITX ........................  IWMkNMW ]

s
[ Our new home places us In a position to meet all your requirements.

Tour patrousge sollcitsd. J

J .  H .  L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phons 136 Plainview, Texas i
# S B B S S S » s s e h s s » e e » n » w » » » e » e » « s « a » e a a » > « » » » « e » » w agn,H,

ROOMETELT 0PEX8 »TORAtiE DAB 
:»AB IN CREATENT EXUIXEERIXU 

FEAT IX WESTERN HINTORT.

Xarhlner) ef the UlfsnUe Reseneir 
Bearing His Xubh Set in Be- 

tlen.

Roosevelt, Arizona. March 18.— 
<4tandlng on top of the great storage 
dam, which bears his name, former 
president Theodore Roosevelt, at S:45 
p. m. today pressed an electric but
ton, which set In motion a maas of 
grinding machinery which in turn 
raised three of the massive iron gates 
weighing 6,000 pounds apiece. By 
this set he officially opened the Roose
velt storage dam, a part of the Salt 
River irrigation project.

The motors which raised the gates, 
had hardly begun to turn before three 
raging torrents of water came rush
ing through the three openings at dif
ferent levels and ran rapidly down 
the valley, where, after raring fully 
sixty miles, it will be used in the Ir
rigation of about 200,000 acres of 
land.

The scene from the dam was a 
striking one. The motor cars In 
which the many people besides the 
Roosevelt party made the seventy- 
five miles Journey from Phoenix, were 
packed along the road abo- e the ar- 
Mflcial lake, each with its roll of bed
ding strapped upon it as the guests 
must spend the night here. On the 
hills hundreds of saddle horses graz
ed.

Along the top of the tower se\eral 
hundred persons were crowded and 
when Mr. Roosevelt's machine came 
In sight in the twisting road the tre
mendous salute of dynamite greeted 
he former president.

The dam has been about five years 
In building. The foundation was sur
veyed May 13, 1904. The first stone 
waa laid September 20. 1906, and the 
last stone was placed In position in 
the parapet walls Feb. 6. 1911. The 
structure Is declared to the largest 
storage dam of Its kind in ths United 
states, and with one ezeeptinn the 
largest in the world. It is exceeded 
In size only by the Asssn dam on the 
Mver Nile.

There are 336,000 cubic yards of 
masonry In the dam, according to the 
records of the reclamation service, 
and 840,000 barrels of cement, manu
factured from material found in the 
vicinity, were uaed In its building. 
The structure ie of sandetone and ce
ment and rises 884 feet above the

river. It Ie 1,080 feet long on top and 
170 feet thick at Its base. An acre of 
ground Is covered by the foundation 
alone. Running along the top. which 
ia the length of about two city blocks,

jis a roadway twenty feet wide.
I The dam forms a reservoir twenty 
five miles long and mors than 200 
feet deep. Its capacity Is spprozl- 
mstely &6,680,0<K).(KM) cubic fset. or 
according to ths officers of ths reclam
ation service, enough water to sub
merge the state of lleleware In water 
one foot deep.

The waters from the dam will be 
used to irrigate atiout 260,000 acres 
of land In the Salt River Valley. Af
ter the water leaves the dam and be
fore It reaches the point where It Is 
to be used it flowa a distance of 
about sixty miles. It Is then distrib
uted throughout the land to be Irri
gated by means of s diversion dam.

The valley. It Is said, will become 
one of the richest agricultural val
leys in the world. Crops can be rais
ed twelve months in the year. It Is 
estimated by C. J. Blanchard, statla- 
tlclan for the reclamation service that 
one full crop from this valley will 
equal more than the entire coat of 
the irrigation works. lie declared 
that land that waa not worth one cent 
per acre before the project was bnllt, 
since Its completion has risen in val
ue from 1100 to $1,000 per acre.

The six massive gates of Iron, which 
which will control the -outlet of the 
waters of the dam each weight 10,000 
pounds. The measure four feet, nine 
Inches wide by ten feet high. They 
are divided into three regular and 
three emergency gates, the latter to 
be used only in case of extreme 
floods.

The original town of Roosevelt 
which was built by the people who 
went to the dam to work, now lies un
der 220 feet of water. Its successor 
has been built higher upon the mon- 
tain slope.

t The government road, which it waa 
necessary to build before work on the 
dam could be begun was guarded to 
day for every mile of its length to 
provide any possible mishap. It waa 
cut for a greater part of its length 
out of solid rock and skirts the edge 
of precipices at dizsy heights.

BI LE BI RNED TO DEATH.

Bl'RXED AT BAR.ST0W.

Barstow, Texas, March 15.—The 
Fuller and Carr buildings In the bus
iness section of the town woe de- 
sroyed by fire today, entailing a loss 
of $18,000.

Yeeterday afternoon Will Foster 
was burning and raking weed on his 
place, and thinking the Are was out 
started to re-rake. When the rake 
was well loaded the Are started again 
and being unable U> get the mules 
from the rake, one was burned until 
it bad to be killed. The other waa 
badly burned but will recover.—Ran
dall County News.

FtlRElUX CAPITAL. IX OLD 
* BEXICO.

FOR BALE- The Northeast Quar
ter of Section I, HInck 08, lisle Coun
ty. Texas; eighteen miles west of 
Ptalnvlew; about four mile« northeast 
of Oilon. Address owner, FRANK 
HAAS, Lake Park, Iowa. I3-pd.

I Washington, March 18.—A total of 
$876.708.986 gold has been loveated In 
twenty-one yeora by foreiga tntsreats 
In México, outalde of the mlalng la- 
dusiry, according lo a bulletla Isened 
by the Bureau of etatletlca of the De- 

jlNirtiuent of Commerce and Labor to- 
day.

Americana supplied 8338,001,978. 
while capitalista of the I nlted Klng- 
dom furnlehed 88*>4.660.123, Oermany 
$26.246.382. Franca 116.207. 074. Ane- 
trla llungnry 1403.200, Spalo 2.386,* 
687 and lU ly $68,060.

The Agurea are frora l$S6 to 1907.

E X C U R S I O N S

5 76  80 ¡ 

í «4 90 !

!'(> L »»  An|(clcs or Ssn Dìcko, California ami return 
TO S«'n FratK't.scx», California nnd return

Filial litui* uiite nioinh>< from dale of sale

TO  Mineral W«lls anrl return
Final limit Mxti <i„y!> troni dale of >alc 

For fiirihtr particiilnr« apply to R, M cG E B , Aj^ent !

i ‘ *-73 ;

»♦4  8 » ♦ ♦ • $ » 6 » » 4 »4 4 »4  9 »4 »44  t l » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ;

V»"* *eav»‘ m-tt

C. L Gilbert’s Transfer Um

Cab and But •
DAY AND NIGHT SERVia

H O R S E S
Boariled by tbe Dsy, Week 

or Montk
Phone 219 Feed Bought

■»rnit nnltnMBgBg g gBBB

R. A. Long Drug Co.
••The Buny Drugglstn** A  complete line of Sun- '' 
dries. Perfumes, Talcomn. Toilet Soaps, and II 
Toilet Water«, htshest quelUy. Come «ee u« In j | 
our new «tend, the Sloneker Duildtna.

FREE DCLIVEHY IN THE CITY

4.
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FRIOIT MAK( U 84, 1911. TH¿ MALÍí CÓClílíy UKBALD, P Ia* PAGI SKTIW.

91U0 UKWAKD, UIb cauM In said Court, No. 202, and 
■tyled A. Q. McAdama Lumbar Co. va.

Tho readera of this paper will be li^Herd, placed in my banda
pleaaed to learn that there 1a at leaat ncrvice, I, O. A. London, aa Sheriff 
one dreaded dlaeaae that acience baa Hale County, Texaa, did, on the 7th 
been able to cure In all ita atagea, and March, 1911, levy on certain
that la CaUrrb. Hall’a Catarrh Cure Latate. aituated In Hale County,
la the only poaltive cure now known Te.xaa, deacrlbed aa foilowa, to-wlt: 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, * Nortbweat One-fourth of Sec-
being a conatitutlonal diaeaae, re- Hun No. 24, in Biock CL, Certificate 
^uirea a conatltutional treatment.  ̂ laaued to the G. L. A R. R. 
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken internal- ^y. Co., containing 160 aerea of land, 
iy. acting directly upon the blod and levied upon aa the property of 
inucoua aurfacea of the ayatem, there- Gllerd. And that on the flrat
by deatroying the foundation of the Tueaday in April. 1911, the aame be- 
Alaeaae. and giving the patient “ •<1 month, at the
strength by building up the conatitu- Houae door of Hale County, In
tlon and aaalatlng nature In doing Ita Town of Plainview, Texaa, be-
work. The proprtetora have ao much ***• houra of 10 a. m. and 4
fSlth In iU curative powera that they P »'Hue of aaid levy and aaid
«f fe r  One Hundred Dollars for any ^*'as Execution. 1 will aell said above- 

that H falls to cure. Send for ‘•«•cribed Real Estate at public ven-
llet of testimoniala.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggiats, 76 cents.

due, for cash, to the bigbeat bidder, 
I as the property of said John J. Ellerd.

Aud in compliance with law, I give 
'this notice by publication. In the 

_  *Engliab language, once a week for
Take Halls Family PJlis (or consecutive weeks immediately

•tlpat on, I j  • ,^1,  ̂ |q x i,,

■ ¡Hale County Herald, a
HAS H1LUVX8 OF I'HIEXDM. I published In Hale County.

How would you like to number youri Witness my band, this Ith day of 
friends by millions, as Bucklen's Ar- March. 1911.
Sica Salve doesT Its astounding cureo!
IB tho past forty yearn made them.
It's ths best salvo in tho world for 
•ores, ulcors. setema. burns, bolls.
Ssalds. cuts, coras, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores. Has' New York. March 18.—David H. 
So SQual for piles. 16 centa at all Moffat, banker and railroad man of 
Druggists. I I  Denver, Colorado, died suddenly here

newspaper

O. A. LONDON, 
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

DATID H. MOFFAT DEAD.

ATTArkS HCHOOL PMIMIPAL.

\

today from tho after effects of grip. 
Mr. Moffat yesterday was up and 
about his apartments In the Hotel Bel- 

A  sovsr attack on School Principal moot In unusually good apirlts. Death 
Chas. M. Allen, of SyUanla. Oa.. Is was due to a weak heart. ^
thus told by him: “ For mure than| His business associate. William O. 
three ysars." he writes. " I suffered Kvaiis. who Is president of the Denver 
iBdesrrIbable torture from rheums- Tramway Coni(>any, one of the Mof- 
tism, liver and stomach trouble and fat properties, and vice-president of 
Alsesaed kidneys. All remedies failed the Denver. Northwestern and Pac- 
tlll I used Electric Hitters, but four Iflc railroad of which .Mr. Moffat was 
hottlea of this wonderful remedy president and which Is widely known 
cured me completely." Pueb results as the Moffat road, was not alarmed 
are common Thoueanda blesa them for him and was n<K at hla side when 
Cor curing stomach trouble, female he died. Only the nurses and the 
eomplalnts. kidney disorders, bilious- house physician were In the room.

For many year David H Moffat has 
been recognlxed aa a leading citlien 
of Colorado Ills connection with the 
development of the stales had gained 
for him the name of “ Empire Builder.“ 

■ ■ ' Perhaps the greatest ret-ent work of
A mercilaas murderer Is Appendici- development wss the Denver, North- 

lie. with msny victims, but l>r. King's western and Pscifle route, known aa 
Msw lAfa Pills kill It, by prsvsntlon. ths .Moffat road in honor of tbs bulld- 
Thsy gsntly stimulate siomscb. liver er. This road, to axtend from Den- 
gad bowels, preventing that clogging ver to Bait l.«ke, has bean completed 
that Invites appsndlcllls. curing Con- beyond Htssmboat Springs, Colorado. 
cUpatloa. Haadachs. Rlllousnsos. I M. Moffat was rated msny tlmas a 
China. 16 esala at All DrugglsU 12 mllllonalrs. hts wealth being estima

ted as high as 840.000.OOS He was

and for new hssllh and vigor 
Try them Only 60 centa at All l>rug- 
glsts *

KILLS A MI KUEIIEK.

SHEHlFrs HALE. born In Orange county. New York. 
July 22. 183».

He wss Interested In mors than 100 
mining companisa. As a railroad

THE STATE OF TEXA8.)
County of Hale )

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVE.N. That builder, hla srllvltles were marked 
by virtue of a certain Allas Execution Ha helped construct ths Denver and 
Issasd out of the llonorsbis County PscIBc road, consecting Denver with 
Court of Hals County, on the 9th day lbs Cnion PacIHc at t'beyenns; the 
of February, t i l l ,  by R H Towsry, Denver and South Park, now part of 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum of tbs Colorado and Southern system; 
Bight Hundred and Forty-two Dollars the Boulder Valley; the Florence and 
and Eighty Centa, and costs of suit. Cripple Creek snd for msny years 
under a Judgment. In favor of A. O was president of the Denver and Rio 
McAdams Lumber Company, In a cer- Oraude.

I Otus Reeves Realty Co.
Plainvietv, Hale County, Texas

O T U S  RECVCS C. C. WINN

■^IlAFE Investments to offer in choice, Icv- 
O  cl land in the Plainview Country, 

^  Great Shallow water and Irrigation 
Belt of the the Panhandle, in tracts of 80, 
160, 320 acres and up. Some choice 40 and 
80 acre tracts, well located in edge of Plain- 
view, and very desirable for truck farms.

If interested, write us for prices, terms, 
and latest descriptive literature.

“ BEAMS FROM THE LONw*̂  STAR’ '
TEXAS ISDUSTKIAL NOTES BY 

THE (OMMEKITAL SECBE- 
TARIES.

L. N DALMONT N. J. SKCRKST M. S. KELLKk

{ L h

The Plainview Nursery Company
Growers of Native Trees from the best selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Ever
greens. Privet Hedge, Rc ses, Flowering Shtubs, Bulbs, 
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and Asparagus.

Tomato, Potato ggd Cabbaf e ' Plaats in tiiwr Seasons
Largest and best equipped Nursery in West Texas, suppilied 

with plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nursery stock.

liiTo s tiifa tio n  S o llc ito d . 
•,jh .xza ’'\ r x a i  w .  . T x i a t J k . *

The Texas hen is becoming world 
famous and her cackle aounds as mu
sical to the farmer as the clink of 
gold dollars but with all her enter
prise she has heretofore been com
pelled to accept a secondary position 
on the farm; the eggs are exchanged 
for coffee and sugar; they buy the 
baby new dresses and occasionally re
lieve the family purse strings but the 
farmer looks to other products for 
his money crop.

Mr. J. F. Peck has reversed this 
custom by putting in a flrat-class 
poultry yard Inside the city of Sher
man, and will give his entire time to 
the poultry bualnees. The plant la 
equipped with incubetore, glass egss, 
sanitary nests and all up to data la
bor saving appliances and the hens 
have nothing to do but to lay eggs. 
All eggs will be giinmnteed and no 
chickens will be counted until thear 
are batched.

A number of commercial clubg are 
offering prises for the best farm pro
ducts, orgsBliing corn clubs , hof 
clubs and preparing to bold agrloul- 
tural exhibits and livestoek shows this 
fkll which l8 a eomaendahle method 
of encouraging kgrteeltere and of pro
moting ths prosperity * f  the eoan- 
try.

But how about tbs human race. 
Rabies are about as Important to the 
welfare of future prosperity of a 
country as hogs, doge and chickens 
and without epeetal attention the Tex
aa stork has become world famous; 
we have the largest famlllee of any 
state In the union and the native Tex
an ranks at the head of the human 
race In physique and Intelligence, but 
If we encouraged the babies by organ- 
Ixlhg stork clubs, offering blue rib- 
hone. gold medals and parading this 
noble bird before the public aa we do 
prIse-wInning colts at country fairs, 
we would soon build up a cIvilliatioD 
>ts noted aa that of ancient Greece as 
well aa marry off our old maids and 
bachelora.

In Its last analysia tbs quality and 
quantity of people regulate the val
ue of property In a community. As a 
rule property selle according to the 
number of people within a given area 
regardless of the number of head of 
livestock It may contain and the hap
piness of a people depends upon the 
number of babies In the homes and 
not upon the number of hogs In the 
community. It Is all right to hold 
com ahows, hog shows, etc., but how 
about baby abowe?

The man with the cow Is becoming 
almost aa popular In Texas aa the 
man with the hoe and the demand for 
pure milk and dairy products of all 
kinds Is growing larger every day. 
The I'nlted States Department of 
Agriculture estimates that 2.000 pound 
of butter, which is worth 86OU.00 takes 
less than fifty cents worth of plant 
food from the ground and that the 
Induatry Is one of the most profitable 
In which the southern farmer can en
gage. The opportunltiea for dairy
ing In Texas are almost unlimited, 
and with the exceMent range# end 
plenty of domestic grasses there Is 
no reason why the Texas dairyman 
should not prosper without being sub
ject to the proverbial charge of “ wa
tering hie stock."

The Pecos Commercial Club has re
cently cloned a deal with a northern 
company for the erection of a packinf 
bouse at Pecos, end construction of 
the plant will begin at once. The 
leading remnierclal clubs of the state 
and especially those In the cattle rais
ing sections are urging the necessity 
for more parking houses, and plants 
have been established In Amarillo, 
Sweetwater, and other West Texas 
towns.

It costs about five dollars to ship 
Texas cattle to the Chicago packing 
houses and the shipper pays the 
freight. If more packing houses were 
built In Texas to utlltize our surplus 
of livestock five dollars would be add
ed to the price of Texas cattle which 
would go Into the pocketa of the pro
ducer. This would mean $43,970,000 
added to the value of Texas cattle 
which Is more than ths packing 
houses would cost.

The peach growers of East Texas 
recently sent peach branches and buds 
from different orchards In that section 
to the Missouri State Horticultural 
headquarters at Columbia, Mlaaourl, 
for analyeia and received the Inform
ation that 76 per cent of the buda 
would bear fruit. It waa feared that 
In tome sections of the state that the 
peach crop would be injured by the 
recent cold weather, but the report 
of the Missouri Horticultural Board 
has satisfactory settled the question 
as far as the Bast Texas growers are 
concerned. Bast Texas has achieved 
a nation wide fame for the growing 
of peaches, and the 1911 crop, It In 
reported, will excel that of all former 
yeera.

are st
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The clay products of Texas 
tracting attention of Northern 
Eastern manufacturers and K 
known that Texas clay makes the fin
est of chinaware and that crude ma
terial from a number of points in Tex
as give as satisfactory results and as 
high grade finished product as French 
clays.

Last week on bis farm near Cotulla, 
President Kerr of the Stockman’s Na- 
tionaltlonal Bank of Cotulla, discover
ed a rich deposit of coel while sink
ing a well on his land.

The deposit was reached at a depth 
of only sixty feet and la one of the 
most prominent veins uncovered In 
Texas In recent years. Arrange
ments are under way for developing 
this field, Bhafts are being sunk and 
machinery Is being placed for work
ing the mine on a large scale.

The coal fielda of Texaa are unex
plored but'the government has exam
ined a portion of our coal field and 
estimates a deposit of 31.000,OOO.OOO 
tone. If we continue to mine our 
coal at the present rate It will take 
18,900 years to got thle coal out of the 
ground.

Oil development Is becoming more 
active la different eectlons of the 
state and local capital and Indepea- 
fient operators are beeoming actively 
Interested In the development of thle 
Industry. Reports from the Pecoe 
coantry say that much proapecting Is 
going on in that seettoa; wells are 
eleo being drilled inside the city lim
its of Longview.

In the San Antonio fields much pro
gress Is being made and additional 
wells are being sunk. Reiser Is a new 
gae and oil center lately opened up. 
Texas oil and gas fields rank among 
the first In the United States and the 
product that makes millionaires while 
you wait, flows In Inexheustible quan
tities from Innumerable wells tbru- 
oiit the state and Texas Is thus en
abled tq offer added Inducements to 
Industrial enterprisee In the way of 
cheap fuel.

No Btate In the Union grown so 
many varieties of plume euccessfully 
as does Texaa. In Dimmitt county, 
which Is one of the banner plum 
counties of Texas, one man reports 
that on an acre of ground planted In 
plum trees, he reallied 8400.00 last 
yeqf' and urgea the farmers In that 
county to InerMSf their acreage of 
this valuable fruit In planting their 
orchards thle spring. *

The plum la grown in practically 
all sections of Texas, Is credited with 
having fewer off years than any oth
er fruit and requires very little cul
tivation and expense.

About 700,000 acres of oats were 
harvested In Texas during 1910, the 
yield varying from twenty to seventy- 
five bushels per acre and the total 
amounting to about 24.326,000 bush
els. More attention than ever Is be
ing paid to the oats crop by Texaa 
farmera. and Texas 'ranks with the 
best oats producing states In the 
Union.

STATE INSURANCE BOARD BUL- 
TIN.

It Is kdmitted by the students of the 
question of Fire Insurance and Its 
relation to the public, that insurance 
has many of the elements of taxation 
by Government, and in the final an- 
xlysla, that the Insurers pay the losses 
through the medium of the Insurance 
companies, and that In order to re
duce rates charged for Insurance in 
thla atate, we must reduce the fire 
waste.

The mission of the State Insurance 
Hoard law Is to secure Just and rea 
sonable fire insurance rates, and 
in working to that end the board 
should have the hearty cooperation of 
every citixen of Texas interested In 
the matter of lire insurance. The law 
creating the board provides for 
state fire marshal, and defines his du
ties. The state fire marshal is char
ged with the task of investigating all 
fires of Incindlary origin, and to make 
reports of such Investigations to the 
county or district attorneys of the 
counties wherein the fires occur, and 
to perform other services calculated 
to diminish the fire hazard.

At an early date thla board will 
urge every Incorporated city or town 
In Texaa to enact a Fire Marshal Or
dinance, copies of which ordinance 
will be furnished by the board, crea
ting the office of City Fire Marshal. 
This will prove a most Important step 
In the direction of fire prevention. The 
services of an active city fire marshal 
will secilre for any city or town, a 
substantial reduction In Ineurance 
ratea.

It la believed that when tbe public 
once realises Its relation to the 
fire waste of this state, and Ita rem
edies, this board will reoeive the hear
ty and active eo-operatlon of every

II A. L  H AM ILTON &  BROTHER !
! I Manufacturen of 11
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FamilyiVte OH
the safest oil manufacturewi for

Household Use
Best for Cooking. Lighting and Heating

For sale by all dealere
THOMAS ABRAHAM, Ageat at Plalavlew, Teaag

MADE ONLY BY

II The Texas Company
General Officeet Houston. Texas

O F F IC E R S
J. E. Lancaster, President L . A . Knight, Vice-PresideB
H . M . Burch, Carhier L . G . Wilson, Vioe-Preaiden

H . C. Von Struve, Assiattnt Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainview

Anolty Building, Nerthaaat Ctrntr Seuart

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
B .  W. O K H K P S  L .  O . WILBON
L. A. KNIGHT H. M. BUBCH

J B. LANCASTER
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TA K E  A LOOK
AROUND THE NEWS STAND

THEY HANDLE THE TDLLOWtNO:
Railroad Man’s Magazine,

A ll Story 
Argosy 
• Cavalier 

Munsey 
Popular

AND The Saturday Evening Post, 
Ladies’ Home Journal, Scrap Book, Pop
ular Mechanics, Tip Top, Nick Carter, 
Secret Service, W ork  and W in , Boys of 
’76. Daily Papers. Cigars, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco and Stationery.
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Why not plant Landreth's Pedigree 
Seeds? Quality is all important.

Landreth Seed Co., established In 
1784, now operating In their 3rd 
century.

These seeds cost no more than many 
inferior, expensively advertised.

$1.00 IN V ESTED  IN GOOD GARDEN SEED  
PROPERLY P LAN TED  AND C U LTIV A T
ED W ILL GIVE LARGER R ETU R N S 
TH A N  ANYTH IN G WE KNOW  OF.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. LANDRETH k  
COMPANY.

THE REXAU STORE

HERE W E AÇE  A G A IN  W IT H  TH E  BEST

cititen of Texas la tbe effort to reduce 
loss by fire and thereby reduce the 
tnsuranoe tax.

Let ua taaure your crop 
ball J. M. MALONH IN I 
AGENCY.
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LOOK TO  W HAT COUNTS MOST
In Purchasing Your

FARM AND GARDEN SEEDS
Determine the Quality of seed you will get for your money, and the possible results you will receive 

by planting the best; it is of great importance to you. The work employed and the knowledge and charac
ter of the soil is important, but the kind and quality of the seed planted is the paramount issue.

• j

A .

OUR ASSORTM ENT O F  SEEDS
has been bought from the largest growers of pedigree F arm and Garden Seeds in the country, all from 
heavy yielding crops. Our stock comprise the following:

Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Peanuts 
Alfalfa Seed, Millet Seed,
Famous 101 Ranch Seed Corn •:

Full Lines of Bulk and Package Carden Seeds
Especially Adapted to this Climate

I
i

DON’T  STOP SHORT OF THl BEST
I

Found Always At

VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY COMPANY
Exclusive Agents Chase & Sanborne Teas and Coffee, and the Favorite Cold Crown Flour

t-

NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
X# the Sheriff of Hale «reel-

tact
You ur* hereby commanded to aum- 

BiOB the heirs of F. M. Bradford, de- 
•SMad. whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next resular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
he held at the court house thereof, in 
tha County of Hale, on the aacond 
Monday In June, 1911, being the 12th 
day of June, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to anewer a petition filed in 
•ourt on the 14th day of March, 1911, 
la cause numbered 610, where In C. B. 
Carter la plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of F. M. Bradford are defend- 
anta, the cause of action being al
iased as follows;
 ̂ That plaintiff is now and was on 
the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1911, 
aeized and possessed of the following 
tract of land, situate in Hale County. 
Texas, to-wit: All of the South one- 
half of the F. M. Bradford Homestead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abstract 
No. 648. granted by the State of Texas 
by Letters Patent No. 404, Volume 24. 
and corrected by Letters Patent No. 
M. Volume 33, to F. M. Bradford (ex- 
eept a tract of land out of the North
east Corner of the South one-half of 
the F. M. Bradford Pre-emption Sur
vey, thence South 200 feet, thence 
Weet 827 feet, thence North 200 feet, 
thence East 327 feet, to /the place of 
beginning), holding and claiming the 
same In fee simple; and that en said 
day defendants entered upon said 
premieee and ejected plaintiff there
from and ^nlawfuIly withholds from 
him the poesession thereof, to plaln- 
U ffs  damage In the sum of eight tbou- 
aand dollars.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title as follows;

Patent described above; deed from 
P, M. Bradford and wife, M. E. Brad
ford. to J. P. Lattimore; deed from 
j .  p. Lattimore and M. A. Lattimore 
to C. E. Carter; and that the only 
claim of said defendants to said land 
la by Tlrtne of their being heirs of 

Bradford.
Plaintiff further shows to the Court 

he and those whose estate be 
have had and held continuous, 

peaceable and adverse poeaeBcion of 
aald above-described land, cultivating, 
nalng and enjoying the same for more 
than ten yearn next before the niing 
of this suit.

Wherefore, plaintiff praya that de
fendants be cited by publication to an
swer this petition, and that, upon a 
bearing thereof, he have Judgment for 
the title, restitution and posseselon of

the above-described land and prem- 
laea, coats of ault, and all other relief 
to which under the law and facta be 
may be entitled, and that the Court 
enter all such decrees and orders as 

i Is necessary to fully and finally nettle 
the title to said land and premiaea.I You are further commanded to 

|aerve this citation by*publlahing the 
same once In each week for eight suc- 

'cessive weeks, previoua to the return 
I day hereof. In a newspaper published 
.in your county; but If no newspaper 
I la publiahed in aald county, then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
is published.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
aald Court, on the said first day of the 
next term therof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the aame.

Witness. B. H. Towery, Clerk of the 
District Court of Hale County. '

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the City of Plalnview, 
this 15th day of March, A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) B. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale

County.
By W. H. BOX.

Deputy,
Issued this the 15th day of March, 

A. D. 1911.

F. M.

that

(SEAL) 
Clerk of 

County.

B. H. TOWERY. 
District Court of Hale

18
By W. H. BOX.

Deputy.

riTATION BY PI BLICATIOX.

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Conatable In 

Hale County. Greeting;
You are heieby commanded to sum

mon the heirs of J. A. Brewster, de
ceased, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Hale county, to be 
held at the court house thereof, in the 
County of Hale, on the second Mon
day In June 1911, being the 12tb day 
of June 1911, In cause numbered 614, 
wherein F. Faulkner Is plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of J. A. Brewster 
are defendanta, the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court of Hale county, 
Texas, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
said county:—

Now cornea F. Faulkner, who re
sides in Hale county, Texas, herein
after styled plaintiff, and complaining 
of the heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed, shows to the Court:

That J. A. Brewster la dead; and

that the names of.hia heira a re jin - 
known to plaintiff; that plaintiff la 
now and was on the first day of J'an- 
uary, 1911, lawfully seised and posaass- 
ed of the following tract of land, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit, 
a part of the west ons-half of the J. 
A. Brswster Homestead Pre-Emption 
Survey, the same being Abstract No. 
946, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows; beginning st the 
northeast corner of the A. J. Brewster 
Homestead Pre-Emption Survey, 
thence east 867.2 varaa. thencs south 
P.’IO varas, thence west 267.2 varas 
thence north nine hundred and Sfly 
vnres to the place of beginning, 
granted by the State of Texas to J. 
Brewster by letters Patent No. 177, 
volume 28. holding and claiming the 
said land In fee simple; and that on 
said day the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises, and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possosalon 
thereof to plaintiffs damage in (he 
sum of one thousand dollara.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title as follows: Patent abdve 
described; deed from Mary A. Brew
ster, who was the surviving wife of 
J. A. Brewster, conveying said land 
to G. W. Brewster; G. W. Brewster 
and wife Ellen Brewster conveying said 
land to J. H. Keene; decree of the Dla- 
trict court of Hale county, partitioning 
the J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre- 
Emption Survey; deeds from Oscar 
Keene, Ruby May Collie (nee Keene) 
joined by her hur husband FYank Col
lie, Vera Viola Clayton (nee Keene) 
joined by her husband Albert F. Clay
ton. Bobert J. Keene txf B. E. Sebas
tian (the above conveyances to B. E. 
Sebastian are by the hoira of J. R. 
Keene). Decree of the District court 
of Hale county, Texas partitioning 
apart of the J. A. Brewster Home- 
Btead Survey; Deed from B. E. Se- 
brstian to F. Faulkner; and the only 
claim of said defendanta to said land 
is by virtue of their being heirs of J. 
A. Brewatcr, deceaaed.

Plaintiff further ahowa to the Court 
that be and those whose estate be hga, 
have had and held continuoua, peace
able and adverse possession of said 
above deacribed land, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the aame for more 
than ten years before the filing of thia 
suit.

Whereforep lalntiff plays that de
fendants be cited by publication to an- 
twer thIa potltion and that upon a 
hearing hereof, he have judgment for 
the title, restitution and posaeaalon of 
said land and premises, costs of suit 
and all other relief to which under the 
law and tha facts he may be Mtitltd 
and that the Court enter all auch de

crees and orders as Is necessary to 
fully and finally settle the title to aald 
land and premiaea.

You are further commanded to serve 
i this citation by publishing the aame 
once in each week for eight aucceeaive 
weeks previous to the return day here
of, In a newspaper publiahed in pour 

'county; but if no newspaper it pub- 
liahed In aald county than In the near
est county where a newspaper ia pub
lished.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
aald court, on aald first day of the nsxt 
term thereof, thia writ with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Witneas, B. H. Towery. Clerk of the 
District Court of* Hale county.

Given under my hand and seal of 
of aald court In the County of Hale, 
this 22nd day of .March 1911.

* B. H. TOWERV. 
Clerk of District Court of Hale county.

By W, H. Box. Deputy, 
tasued this 22nd day of March A. D. 

1911. B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk of District Court of Hale bounty.

By W. H. Box. Deputy.

Pearl Powell. Joined herein by her 
buaband R.L . Powell, who resides In 
Coryell county, Texas, hereinafter 
Btylcd plaintiffs and complaining of the 
heira of J^A. Brewater, deceased shows 
to the Court:

That J. A. Brewater la dead; and 
that the names of hts hairs are un
known to plalnllffa. that plaintiffs. W. 
W. Toney and Mrs. Pearl Powell, are 
and were on the I at day of February 
1911, lawfully Mixed and poaseaeed of 
the following deacribed tract of land, 
altunted In Hale county, Texas, lo-wlt* 
All of the east ona-balf tl-8) of thr 
J. A. Brewater Homestead Pre-Kmp- 
tion Survey, Abstract No. 946, grant
ed by the Stats of Texas to J A. Brew- 
ater by lettara Patent No 177, Volume 
28, holding and claiming aald land In 
fee simple snd thst on said day. the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
aald premiaea and ejected plalntlfft 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold 
from them the possession thereof tc 
plaintiffs' damage In ths sum of Tw( 
Thousand Dollara.

riTATlOX BY FrBLi(',lTiOM.

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sherif or any ('onstable of 

Hale county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that you 

summon, by making publication of this 
Citation In some newspaper of Hale 
county. Texas. If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If not then In 
the nearest county where a newspaper 
ia published once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, the heira of J. A. 
Brewater, whoM names and real- 
dencea are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable District Court  ̂
of Hale county, Texas, at the next reg-- 
ular term thereof to be holden In the 
county of Hale at the Court House 
thereof In Plalnview on the 12th day 
of June, A. D. 1911, then and there to 
enewer e petition filed In said court 
on the 24th day of February 1911, in 
a ault numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 607 wherein W. W. Toney, 
Mra. Pearl Powell end her huabend, 
R. L. Powell are plaintiffe and the 
heira of J. A. Brewater ere defendanta. i 

The nature of the plaintiffe' demand | 
being ea followa: |

The plaintiffs cisira said land h' 
chain of title as followa; Patent abovr 
described; deed from Mery A. reweter 
who was the surviving wife of J. A 
Brewster, conveying ssid land to Geo 
W. Brewster; deed from ileo. W 
Brewster conveying said land to J, R 
Keene; deed from Leona Rebast Ian 
who was one of the heirs of J. R. Keene 
and her husband, B. E. Sebastian tr 
W. W, Toney and J. P. Toney, deed 
from Belle D. Bryan and her husband 
W.8 . Bryan to W. W. Toney and J. 
P. Toney, said Belle Bryan being one 
of the hairs of J. K. Keone; decree of 
the District Court of Hale county, Tex
as, partitioning the said J. A. Brew
ster Homestead Survey, plaintiff, Mrs. 
Pearl Powell, being the eole heir at

Uw of J. P. Toaey, who died latestotet 
and that the only claim of aald defend* 
ante to said land Is by virtue of their 
being heirs of J. A. Brewster, decean* 
ed.

Plaintiff! further show to tiM Court 
that they end those whose detale thep 
have, have bad and held continuoua. 
peaceable and advarM podeeasioa of 
sold above described lende, cultlvatlaf 
using and enjoying the some for mort 
then tea years before the filing of thld 
suit.

Wherefore plelntlffe pray that dd* 
fendants be cited by publication to 
answer this petitioa end that upoa 
a bearing heeaof they have JudgaMat 
for the title restitution end poeeeeeloa 
of the Bald premiaea. coats of suit, ea4 
all other relief to which under tha law 
end the ferta they may be sntl t̂led. 
end that the Court enter all such da* 
crees snd orders as Is iieceeeary to 
fully and finally eetila the title to said 
premiaea.

Herein tail not. and here you beford 
said court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your an* 
dorsement thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In PUlInview, thin 
iJie 24th day of February, 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
SEAL."
Clerk, District Court, Hale County. 
Texes.

W. H. BOX. Deputy.

FOR BALI.
Irrigated end Don-IrrIgated land la 

the beautiful Arkansas River Valley 
In Colorado. Will take pert trade 
at cash value.

J. L. Hl'GHEB. 
Plalnview, Texas.

Ia J. A. Price’s Lend Office. tf

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court, Hale county, Tex
as, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
aald connty: —

Now come W. W. Toney, who rMidee 
in Howard county, Texan, end Mrs.

Seminole Land and Abstract Co.
CHAIRXET TRIMBLE.r . E. SHELL,

Attorney and Maaegar

W e  Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice. 
The Best Service at Reasonable 
Cost. W e  W an t Your Business

A PIeebute to Answer Quostiont
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